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Twinkles
I t  awy be •  nibber etanip con- 

p c a .  bat ererjr now and then it 
loehi as If the rabber tjrpe were 
•ided.”

Ohasing Mr. Inauil around the 
Klobe Is indicative of nothing In 
particular. The real test of Jusllce 
will begin when Uncle 8am gats Wm 
Into oomt.

Gas Engineer 
Opposes Gray 

County Plant

Folks aaed to  drink to each 
other's health, b a t th a t was before 
the era of potable poisons.

Federal control fails when the 
weather is tackled. And wheat 
growers say th a t even the bread 
crop is getting out of hand. The 
grain Is growing too fast no«.

I

I ADAM JOHNSON OUSTED 
AND MISS DRESDEN 

IS APPOINTED

lo s t when we get ready te  shake 
eff some rootiiie and relax a bit, 
we hear th a t the fobematorial 
edndidates will be bossing around 
again and offering to “save” the 
state.

Brevitorials
kCusings of the moment: Once 

in  a  wtiUe one hears of an  honest 
naan—one willing to bear 1)^ share 
of the burdens which dvwzatlon 
tmposee. a  Oeorgia man sent a  
check for tao to an  internal reve
nue ooUector, saying he wanted 
to  pay his share of the cost of 
government. He probably was al> 
ready, but didn’t  know It. . . . We 
do te^: t(he' necessity oftlmes try 
ing to iook animated when a  bored 
exptcsslon woidd be more fitting. 
People would be more Interesting 
If all did no t try  to  act acoordlng 
to  rule. Today’s synopjnns for 

.baity : Hirsutp, bristly, W nlte ,
fcempy, pellne, capUlate, villous, 
pubescent.

Vyfei hear much of slums and pro
posals to  remove them. We are 

not concerned here with the urban 
problem. We are concemod with the 
datm s a t many so-called critics tha t 
thb dnly way to  get d d  of unem- 
fUDMMk« Is (o put the surplus popu- 
M toti "on the land." We do. It Is 
true, talk much of the peed for 
SdM at back nearer the o(M In our 
■tl iwne of things. But to place 
mangr millions of persons on little 
Plots eC land and expect them to 
eke out a  living is to  create slums 
in  the country equally as bad, per
haps worse, than  those tn the cities.

\ i n  have a  rural stum population 
’ ’ In this country. Rural housing, 

sanitation. and.hM mh are still a t a

(See COLUMN, Page 6)

W H O u . / ' F I R ' . T t
•j A M r I- 1  A

By Joseph Ncthaa Kate 
Aathar of “Famens First PtetR"

Who was the first American 
leagne president?

Where were the first melons 
grown In the U. 8.T 

When was the f i i^  home 
built for the insene?

Antwore is  next isene.
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A USTIN, April 10. (/P)—Dis,senslon 
has split the Texas relief com

mission over the removal of Adam 
Johnson, former Austin city man
ager, as state relief director.

Three members of the commis
sion and one who Is contesting for 
a place on the board issued a state
ment last night In which they con
demned action of the majority. a.s- 
sertlng no charge of misconduct 
was made against Johnson or “any 
evidence of any kind presented 
showing or tending to show tha t 
there was any valid or sufficient 
reason to discharge him.”

’The statement was signed by 
Commissioners M. N. Chrestman of 
t>allas, Earle P. Adams of Austin 
and Houston Hartc of San Angelo, 
and R. L. Holliday of El Paso, 
whose removal from the commis
sion has been ordered by speaker 
of the House Coke Stevenson.

Holliday Is preparing a court suit 
to test Stevenson's power to re
move him. Stevenson, who has 
three appointments on the commis
sion, ordered Holliday removed and 
appointed Colonel Julius Dorenfleld, 
Jr., of Amarillo to the position.

The commission elected Miss 
Marie Dresden, who has been with 
the relief commission as soclai 
service consultant, as director.

Johnson had served as director 
about two months. He succeeded 
Jack Reed, who later was appoint
ed by Stevenson as a member of 
the commission. Reed made the 
motion to discharge Johnson.

C. B. Braun, commission secre
tary, In a  statem ent authorized by 
the majority members, said John- 
sem was dismissed for “Inefficiency, 
lack of sympathy for an under
standing with the relief movement, 
because he had no back groimd, for 
the gocxl of the service and because 
It was the choice of the commis
sion.”

The dissenting members asserted 
Johnson did not have opportunity 
to reply to a definite c:harge of any 
kind and tha t since becoming di
rector had “performed the duties 
devolving on him with marked ef
ficiency and ability.”

Before Johnson was removed, the 
commission refused to sustain his 
demand for resignation of all mem
bers of the Travis county relief 
board and gave the board a vote of 
confidence. Johnson demanded the 
resignations lor the “good of the 
service.” Allegations on which he 
baaed his request were not made 
public.

Miss Dresden has been (xmnected 
with the commission since August 
1. 1933. She came here from Wis
consin, where she had extensive 
social service experience. 8h( grad
uated from the University of Wis
consin In 1922. ___

Appointments to 
Groups on Child 

Welfare Made
More apportionments to sub-com

mittees of the Gray County Child 
Welfare board have been announced.

O. O. Greene, member a t  Mc
Lean, has named Ralph Caldwell 
and A. R. MbHaney to his social 
service committee.

At LePors, Ralph Ogden has ap- 
prtnted Mrs. W. 1. OllUIand on ttie 
social service committee. Mrs. A. 
Carpenter of DePors, chairman of 
educational publtclty and recreatlwi 
on the board, has appointed Mrs. 
Ralph Ogden and Mrs. H- Brelnlng 
on her sub-oommlttee.

O ther members of the board are 
A. Q. Post, chairman; Mrs. Clifford 
Braly, Mrs. W. R. Ewing, and Mrs. 
P, E  Leech.

ROBINSON DIES
LITILE PALIB. N. Y„ April 10 

(A’i — Hieodlore Douglas Robinson, 
former assistant secretary of the 
navy, died of pneumonia this after
noon a t the Robinson ancestral es
tate, Cruger Manelon, in the Mo
hawk valley town of Wlarren.

RabOison, who would have been SI 
y ean  old on AgxU 38, had been Ul 
only a  few days.

Lone Star Employe Claims 
Gaa W astage In Smith 
Plant Would Be Huge.

IM

W iarr TBAB: p w tty  fikmdlr. odder

m e th  poiflaw ,
lb  «M t bBia

AMARILLO, April 10. (A>—J. H.
Dunn, production engineer for 

the Lone Star Oas company, told 
the senate Investigating committee 
today tha t one gas stripping plant 
would permit more gas to escape 
Into the air during a year’s time 
than was produced from the entire 
Wlieeler county, or East Panhandle, 
field during 1933.

The Smith Brothers plant In 
eastern Gray county, Dunn said. If 
operated a t a capacity, would per
mit 36 billion cubic feet of gas to 
pop off into the air In one year, 
compared with a total production 
of 28 billion cubic feet for all pur
poses last yeat. He said this tre
mendous volume of gas would be 
taken from no more than  100 wells, 
while production last year was 
from 221 wells.

Dunn testified th a t the stripping 
plants were dnalnlng the field by 
“spotting” wells, or making oc
casional connections, jiist as the 
pipelines formerly were accused of 
doing. He said the stripping plants 
made no pretense of taking ratably.

"If six more plants the size of 
the Smith Brothers were construct
ed, the Wheeler county field would 
be depleted within five or six years,” 
Dunn said, "and not more than six 
per cent of the gas reserve would 
be utilized for light and fuel.”

I t  IS from the Wheeler county 
field th a t the Lone S tar company 
■serves 250 Texas towns, or more 
than half the people In Texas.

"If the Lone S tar operated Its 
146 wells on the same basis as the 
eight wells now connected with the 
Smith Brothers plant are being 
operated.” Dunn said, “we would 
waste enough gas each day to sup
ply more than 10.000 average do
mestic consumers.”

Dunn replaced PrM k L. Chase, 
vice-president and operating m an
ager of the Lone Star, on the wit
ness stand. Chase, who yesterday 
suffered a fractured shoulder when 
he tumbled from the floor of the 
municipal auditorium Into the or
chestra pit, was confined to A local 
hospital. He will be removod to his 
home In Dallas tonight.

Senator W. R. Poage, of Waco, 
cross-examined Dvmn regarding the 
construction of a stripping plant at 
Hollis, Okla., where gasoline U ex- 
traced from Wheeler county gas. 
Dunn denied th a t the plant was 
built there to avoid the payment 
of a  tax In Texas.

Blythe Funeral 
To Be Tomorrow 

Afternoon a t 3
Funeral services for J. H. Blythe, 

city official, who died yesterday 
morning at a local hospital will be 
held tomorrow afternoon a t 3 o '
clock at the First Methodist church 
with the Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor. 
In charge. Mr. Blythe was city sec
retary, tax assessor and collector, 
and judge of the police court.

Pallbearers will be Clyde Fatheree, 
Mayor W. A. Bratton, Joe Smith, 
Sherman White, J. L. Lester and 
George Briggs. Mrs. E. C. Wells, 
Mrs. D. A. Bartlett, and Mrs. W. A 
Gray will be in charge of flowers. 
Music will be In charge of R. B. 
Fisher and will Include a solo and 
quartet numbers. Mrs. May P. Carr 
will be at the organ.

Relatives who arrived today for 
the funeral Include Mr. and Mrs. 
8. F. Hussey and George Blythe of 
Clifton City, Mo.; Waldo Case and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell of Enid, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hollis of Cherokee, Okla.

Mr. Blythe’s Immediate survivors 
are his wife, one son. Dee Blythe, 
three daughters, Mrs. Hussey, Miss 
Beth BlyUie and Miss Betty Jane 
Blythe,

The city hall offices will be clos
ed tomorrow afternoon for the fu
neral. Burial will be In Fatrvlew 
cemetery. Malone’s fimeral home 
has charge of arrangements.

Scenes In Palo 
Duro Canyon To 

Be Shown Here
visitors ane InvUed to high sehool 

and junior high chapel prognsms a t 
the gymnasiuni tomorrow morning, 
when Col. E  R. Cappock wIH give 
illustrated lectures on work at the 
OCC In Palo Duro conyoni. Ife la 
commander a t the men «Mklng 
there.

Junior high chapel start« a t 9 a. 
m.. and the second program Mi hour 
later.

A lecture by (X>1. Cappock, spon
sored by the Oounfcll of WbBien’s 
oldbs and scheduled a t the olty hall 
tomorrow afternoon, hoe bean eon- 
esUed beeauw of (be death a t J .M .  
Btytha, elty aoeretaiF, and UM ek*- 

ad« ImU effifiM tor tM fnn- 
OlSb « « M B  and  tiMir y n » -

pidnFB p iM i  Mv n v n M  lo  omn
«M grttm  i N d m  lit <cooo( | i | ^

H[ ODES NOT

MISS KNEELAND SAYS 
SHE TOLD WIRT 

NOTHING
W ASHINGTON, April 10 —

Lawrence Todd, representative 
here for the Soviet news agency, 
Tass, denied to newspaper men to
day the quotation attributed to  him 
by Dr. William A. Wirt th a t Presi
dent Roosevelt Is the “Kerensky'’ of 
the impending revolution th a t will 
replace him with a "Stalin.”

Ih e  alleged remark was said by 
Wirt In the house Investigation to 
have been made a t a September 
dinner also attended by David C. 
Coyle, of the public works adminis
tration. Coyle B.ISO told reporters 
he heard no such statement.

As to assertions attributed indl- 
recently to him by Wirt, Dr. Rex- 
ford Guy Tugwell In an Interview 
said they were gathered from a 1931 
public speech by him- 

Speaker Rainey also denied a re
mark attributed Indirectly to hloi 
In Wirt's testimony to the effect 
tha t “the government would take 
over some industries.”

OUicr principals in W irt’s testi
mony either would not comment or 
were unavailable here.

Todd acknowledged that he a t
tended a dinner a t the Virginia 
home of Miss Alice Barrows last 
September a t  which Wirt was a 
guest.

“At no time during the dinner 
conversation.” he said, “did anyone 
present make any mention whatever 
of anyone who had, or was presumed

See DENIAL, Page 6.

Banquet For Oil 
Men Gala Event 
As Notables Meet

A gala occasion of the assenUiltng 
of oil men, attorneys, land and roy
alty owners, and state officials In 
Amarillo yesterday was a banquet 
tendered by the Panhandle Pro 
ducers & Royalty Owners asaocla' 
tion, headed by E. J  Dunlgan of 
Pampa.

Honored guests were senators and 
representatives who are Inquiring 
Into gas waste In the Panhandle 
field, Mr. Dunlgan Introduced 
Mayor Ross Rogers of Amarillo as 
toastmaster, who presented sia;h 
notables as Senators J. W. E. H- 
Beck of DeKalb, Walter Woodward 
of Coleman. WUl Martin of Hills
boro. John Redding of Lufklni, W. B. 
Collie of Eastland, W. R. Poage of 
Waco, Grady Woodruff of Decatur, 
and Arthur Duggan of Littlefield 
Also present were Rep. Gian Van 
Zandt of Tioga, Railroad Commis
sioners Lon A. Smltih and Ernest O. 
Thompson, and about 200 other per
sons a  great many of whom were 
Pampans.

Eiibertalnmcnt was fumldhed by 
the Melody Maids orchestra and by 
a  chorus of girls from AmarllJo col
lege.

Each of the senators and the rail
road commissioners made brief re
marks, chiefly humorous.

Hasty Action Is 
Not Contemplated 

By Commission
Changes In the official city fam

ily will be made. It was Indicated 
last night, only after employes are 
given ample notice. Meanwhile, ef
ficiency and aptitude for the sev
eral positions will be noted.

The new commissioners, W. T. 
FVaser and Marvin Lewis, who as 
long as they vote together can de
cide city policies, did not commit 
themselves on their Intentions, If 
any, of re-organlzlng the alty per
sonnel. They did tell City Man
ager C. L. Stine to  meike known to 
employes that no hasty action was 
contemplated.

No contract was awarded for p in 
chase of cast iron pipe to extend 
the water mains south of the Port 
Worth & Denver underpass, t i l t  
the bids will be considered after 
several factors are Investigated by 
the new commissions. The com
mission, Including Mayor W. a;. 
Bratton, adjourned after a  closed 
session lasting about an  hour.

TUGWELL BLAMED BY WIRT 
IN ALLEGED PLOT TO OVER

THROW ^THE SOCIAL ORDER*

A young man whod aa soon be 
rocked In the cradle of the deep as 
In the crib back home is 18-month- 
old Patrick Bartholomew Kellehrr. 
You see him modestly posing for 
cameramen in New York after 
completing a  solo round trip to 
Ireland.

NIGHT SCHOOL 
TO OPEN HERE 

THIS EVENING
Students' To Enroll 

In High School 
Building

pNROLLM ENT In the n i g h t  
^  school which will succeed the 
Emergency Education school here 
Is open this evening. Several new 
classes will start. Approval has 
been given by the school board to 
continue the venture In adult edu
cation.

Information concerning old and 
new classes may be secured after 
5 o’clock this evening In the hall 
on the second floor of the high 
school building. Instructors hope 
the new classes will Interest many 
adults who have not been enrolled 
for EEB courses.

Small fees will be charged In all 
classes. They amount to one or 
two dollars monthly in most classes, 
three dollars in art classes.

The schedule places music ap
preciation (on Tuesdays and Thurs
days) and a rt at 5 p. m.; typing, 
shorthand, and grammar a t 6; 
psychology, grammar, government 
(Tuesdays and Thursdays), public 
speaking, seventh grade arithmetic 
(Mondays, Wednesdays, and F ri
days) typing and shorthand a t 7;

See NIGHT SCHOOL, Page 6.

Call For Liberty 
Bonds Is Made

The First National bank has re
ceived a telegram from Henry Mor- 
genthau Jr., secretary of the treas
ury. pointing out the federal call 
for Fi)urth Liberty Loan bonds.

"Plea.se use your good efforts.” 
the telegram .said, "not only In 
contacting your own customers but 
as a public service offer your facil
ities to your community. Oct In 
touch with your local newspapers 
requesting them to bring facts to 
attention of the public. Many hold
ers of bonds in small denominations 
doubtless are unaware of advantages 
of exchange Into new issue now sell
ing a t substantial premium. Bonds 
should be In mails not later than 
midnight, April 12.”

-®

MRS. ROOSEVELT LEARNS NAME OF 
TEXAS ARTIST WHO DREW SKETCH 

ON RECOVERY PROGRAM OF NRA
Both President And 

Wife Liked ‘White 
Collar’ Version

p O R T  WORTH. April 10 (>P>—An 
anonymous artist who penciled 

a sketch on the recovery program 
whidh won tihe favor of lAesldent 
and Mrs. Roosevelt t\as been found.

He is W. O. Rhodes, former oil 
company employe, who mailed the 
sketch to Mrs. Roosevelt without the 
knowledge of his wife and who was 
reluctant to  make his identity 
known.

Small of stature, nervous of tem
perament, Rhodes never had tra in 
ing in a rt but said he always has 
drawn to "expreas my feelings.” I 

The sketch which won the ap
proval of the president was s lg n ^ , 
merely "White Collar” and was en
titled, "O’er the Grim Night of (Thaos 
Shone One lione Brave Star.” The' 
title wras from Mary Baker Fkldy's, 
poem. "Christ and Christmas.”

I t  depicts a  group of men on their 
knees with their arms upraised to-< 
ward a star which has the form of 
the blue eagle. I t  was suggested, 
said Rhodes, by a remark made once 
by General Hugh Johnson in a 
speech In which he said the recovery 
program is attempting to do some
thing for the white oc^ar class.

Rhodes mailed the sketch to Mrs. 
Roosevelt. She admired It and

See ABTIST, Page 8.

.A TI

WASHINGTON, April 10. (/P>— 
The Bulwinkle committee voted 
today to sammon all persons who 
participated tn ■ Virginia dinner 
bu t September on which Dr. Wil
liam A. Wirt said he partially 
based his “brain truster” revolu
tion sentiments.

WASHINGTON, April 10 (/P)—T h t 
senate banking committee today 
adopted the controversial section at 
tue revised stock market control bill 
relating to segregation of broker and 
dealer activities, permitting the regu
latory body to lay down doles gov
erning the subject.

County Stops 
Expense Incurred 

On Road Project
Gray county commissioners yes

terday discontinued aU costs they 
had Ipcurred for machinery and en
gineering on the Pampa-LeFors 
highway.

Because of the changes In and 
drastic curtailment of work relief, 
making It Impossible to continue the 
supply of common and skilled labor, 
the commissioners could not justify 
the expense of the county's partici
pation. They will meet again to 
consider a new basis for work as 
soon as the relief policies are defl 
nltely established.

Feeling In the court Is strongly 
leaning toward the belief that the 
county should aell bonds And con
tract for completion of the road as 
soon as the bonds are salable, m  
such an event, rd ief labor would be 
transferred to some other project.

However, the question Is an open 
one at this time.

New World War 
Is In Prospect, 
Says Henderson

OENFIVA, April 10 OP)—The spec
tre of another world war was con
jured up today by Arthur Hender
son, president of the disarmament 
conference, as he warned delegates 
here for the re-convened session of 
the body th a t they must do their 
utmost to prevent an International 
catastrophe.

He told them there must be a 
universal treaty of disarmament, 
describing It as a  world problem. 
He flayed verbally tha t section of 
public opinion which declared the 
military situation hopeless and the 
conference useleM.

That section, he said, “contem
plates with equanimity the return 
of conditions tha t led to the world 
war; they urge us to go back to 
International anarchy where every 
nation is a law unto Kself and all 
arm."

Henderson said there was nothing 
to warrant an optnlcm th a t a dis
armament agreement was impossi
ble, but he decland:

"A new race for armaments has 
begun, although It has nbt yet 
gathered much momentum.”

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AV-De- 
nial tha t he has a  network of roy
alty corporations and “switches 
stock and money from one to the 
other” was shouted before the NRA 
board of review today by J. Ed
ward Jones of New York, a critic of 
the federal oil administration.

NEW YORK, April 10. (AV-M. H. 
Cahill, president and chairman of 
the Misaonri-Kansas-Texas 'rail
road, has arranged to retire. It vroa 
reliably reported In Wall Street to
day, and a  meeting of directors has 
been slated for tomorrow to con
sider selection of his sneoeasor.

Income Tax Hike Defeated
Cougeaa* Emergmcy Plan To 

Add 10 Per Cent To Re
turns Io Voted Down*

’WABBTNOTDN, April 10 (AV-OlM 
** senate today rejaotad the 

Odomm  emoggoacy propooal to  odd 
U) pet ooM to  a a  lodlvldiial to s  x»>

toJtoQoB o<

ereasea In income and surtax rates 
over the finance committee scalea 
which Would hove added an eatl- 
mated $40,000,000 in  revenue.

The addiUonal 10 per cent tea 
oottttotod to  yield another $M,000,- 
000 to r racovofy naado la  tba eoa 

would operato, «oidd have 
anpaed to  um  o m o a it o ( nor- 

„  InioiiM tox and luitoJM  dnaw vm intoBto for mtifto
h e  . > ’ ‘ ■ ■* '

a petaon otrtng $100 in tane «ould 
have been requlrod to por $110.

Tlte roto waa 4$ to 44 agalnot tbo 
Obuaana amendnMat, hot H i ator 
CXmaona (diangad tia n  oye to  no 
bofioro tbo dootoloa « u  annonnnod 
In o tM r to  moo« t$ r

« a a a t li afid i
N «  loH

OM roto

WASHINGTON, April 10. (A5— 
I Production of 491,793,000 bushels af 
winter wheat this year was an
nounced today by the deportment 
of agrienitnre as being lndloal«d 
from April 1 conditions, as com
pared with 351,030,000 bushels pro- 
dneed last year, 47S,709,0<M bushels 
in 1932 and 632,061,000 bushels the 
1927-31 average.

Assassination 
Of de Rivera’s 

Son Attempted
MADRID, April 10 i/P)—Assassins 

today missed In an attem pt to kill 
Jose Antdnlo Primo de Rivera, son 
of the fOTmer dictator of Spedn. and 
himself leader of the fascist move
ment.

Anti-fascist extremists hurled two 
bombs a t de Rivera’s automobile and 
fired a volley of shots a t him Just 
after he left the criminal courts 
building, where he appeared as pri
vate prosecutor of a syndicalist ac
cused of the murder of a 15-year-old 
fascist.

The automobile was damaged but 
de Rivera waa-unhurt. He left the 
car, firing a t his fleeing attackera. 
After a pursuit of several blocks two 
persons suspected of complicity In 
the plot ■were captured.

Skellytown Woman 
Hurt in Accident

AMARILLO, April 10. ( ^ ) —Mrs. 
Virginia McCabe of near Skelly- 
town Is In a serious coiMlltlon a t 
St. Anthony’s hospital following aa 
automobile crash near here last 
night.

Although three vehicles were 
damaged when a produce truck 
driver allegedly went to  sleep and 
swerved In front of the car In which 
Mrs. McCabe was riding, she was 
the only person seriously hurt.

She was a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Rose (li Pampa on the trip 
to Amarillo. ___

Pi^aoner Saws W ay 
Out of Stremf est 

Cell in Ardmore
ARDMORE, Okla., ^ i r a  10. OFV— 

Officers have found no t r a n  of a  
car theft suspect, Identtflsd today 
os Hubert Mooney, waatad In P tot 
W brth fm* the theft o t a  poUoa oar 
and the wounding of two Ttacas of- 
ftoara, who nw ed his « ^ r  from tha 
Jail bare Sunday n lfh t.

Sometime Sunday n ight ha out 
hla way out of the itN o sas t osO In 
the Jail—the lam a ooo rood to 
boow Harvey Bollay, Qtoelial SM - 
aaM*, «hen  bo « w  OHght How 
and the oorond b a r to  »  «M Sov to

a to  hla g i top ir -  
o e iH n ,  a t  t e  itoaa of Ma 

had « s s l i i . to  
t o i  in  h|g

t o t e  htod t e  ww

ROOSEVELT C. LLED A  
‘KERENSKY’ BY 

NEWSMAN

BY CLARENCE M. WRIOHT.
Associated Piem Staff Wrltia. t

W ASHDiOTON. April 10 (F ) /—
’ naming "brain tru sten  and 

their satellites” as his InfcumantB, 
Dr. William A. Wirt Indicated today 
th a t he traces back to Dr. Rexford 
Guy Tugwril, assistant sacietary of 
agriculture—(his conviction th a t <a 
plot exists to "overthro« the soctol 
order.”

For two sensotlan-stadded hanra 
he recounted his te o n  to the h euto 
investigating oomnvtttaa uhlla 'Q fi 
massed crowd followed his words.'

11»: story started with an  aooodijt 
of a  dinner, attended by him. t« o  
men and throe woman aiiaoclat$d 
with the administration, and the 
representative • here of the Bovlat 
news agency, Tasa. Tha la a t-n a n te  
Lawrenre Todd, he quatod aa aayUg 
President Roosevelt « a s  "tn atlil* 
stream” and oould not tu rn  book 
from the “rev«utlaa." ,

I t  ended with the Indiana edoca» 
tor, unable to oompiate his te i l^  
mony today, amgaatlpg th a t , l§ a  
committee summim Lewis W. D aw« 
las, budget d lnetar, and W. X 
ervelt, Chicago biiila 
erly wltb tba ttn a ,
Ttuqr, W ilt aaafilMd. oouM 
more Mght oo t e  allagad 
to bring communism.

Speaker Rainey« name 
too, Wirt quoting Weaterrelt aa1 
ing said “he had aaked Ratoey ' 
congress was going to  do, and H âtnto 
replied th a t oongreot would a|> 
semble, p a »  oartaln tawa, 
session until May or June, and ( 
in a  month or six weOks the l 
ment would take over some 
tries ‘and then I  d e n t know 
win happen’.”

Speaker Rainey later dentod to  
newspaper men ghat hO aver h id  
told Westorvelt th a t “tha govern- 
ment was going to  take over s a t e
industriet.”

Those citod as preaant a t tha Bap- 
temfaer dinner ware;

Robert Btliart, chairman of tha 
textile code advisory OommlMaa: 
David C. Oafia, o t tb s pubttc worto 
odminlstrationt Hlldafârde Knap- 
land and Mary Taylor, dapartnian$ 
of agricultum eocoomlsts: Alléa
Barrows of the education bureân’aS

See WIRT. Page g.

Relief Board’s 
Commissaries 

ToBeCloaed
AUSTIN, April 10 

cloalng cu t of state 
through which food and rrilaf i 
plies have been dlsiributod to> 
needy, will be started immodMate, 
O. B. Broun, assistant dlrsetor of t e  
Texas rallaf commiasloo said today.

The oonuniaatan voted y e a ta r te  $a 
abolish the ataia oommlsMiy f i t e t o
after repeated urgings by roptaagadto
tivee of merchants in tba larga edto 
tera. In  the future, diraet n d l t  
will be administered th roogh '< d l(p ) 
grooers on orders iMued by loeal fite 
Uaf authoritteOL ‘r

Argument «aa advanced 
tb s  commission th a t the i
nilwaiy  ayitem was n o tc h —.------—
efficient dMributlon ttoough id tp  
atoies. iferohants agreed to h adw  
relief cases at a 
above their fixed costs, Braufi 

Details of the idan «or 
worked out fay luiaiilmltw, 
and «in  bs m d y by t e  
nilawiy  atgwillto aro'
WATtB WSU. PDMN 

WILL
PieahM i dNOBto« of
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be s tm tM  wlMfi t e  Mhtog to I
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LET US NOT FORGET THE PAST
W« do not wish to return to everything that was for

merly “normal.” For instance, it ia being too rapidly for- 
»ottM that there was not a chicken in every pot prior

¥1 1929. There was misery even during the boom days, 
i ‘['here was unemployment in the oil fields of the Pan

handle even during most of the periods of heavy drilling 
Th«¥ was more begging then than now.

Once in u while, though, someone rises to remind us 
tk ft those days weren’t quite as paradisical as memory 
piprs'Vades us they were. We had an unemployment 
problem even then, we had families that didn’t  know 
just where the next meal was coming from, we had dis- 
cpuragemeut and doubt and want; and these things were 
made worse by the fact that most of u.s pretended they 
didn’t even exist.

Miss Helen Mall, famous leader of the Henry Street 
Settlement iu New York, made some pointed remarks 
abbut this sort of thing the other day, before a House of 
Representatives sub-committee, in the hearings on the 
Wagner-Lewis unemployment insurance bill.

Away back in 1928, .she pointed out,i the settlement 
houses noticed the pressure of unemployment on their 
people. Men lust their jobs through no fault of their 
own—and, says Mis.s Hall, the jobless man faced “the 
smug impres.sion on the part of the community that if he 
had been any good his factory would not have closed 
down or introduced new machinery or indulged in style 
or seasonal changes.”

Yes, there was an unemployment problem, paid for 
in human suffering The history of the jobless men’s fam
ilies, says Miss Hall, was “written on pawn tickets, on 
eviction notices, on foreclosures” ; children went under- 
noupahed, and if a family applied for help it had a 
chance, but no definite assurance of getting it.

Now’ the point in raking up this ancient history is that 
we shall have the same thing to cope with even after the 
depression is over. The unemployment problem, like the 
poor, is always with us; we might remember it in con- 
aection with the unemployment insurance bill now pend
ing Ip Congress.

“It ¡8 an old story now,” says Miss Hall, “but unfor
tunately it is still a living one, and will continue to be so 
if the insecurity of men and w'omcn and children seems 
less important than a five per cent tax.”

I Judith Lane
P  m  AMAAfiV» — WMAJN ¥
SYNOPSIS: Judith Dale Ik a t the 

M a Diablo dam to supervis:; It« 
ooMtnietlon aocordinc to the plans 
provided by Tom Bevins, end wlUi 
ttoe money Bevins left Judith for 
the purpose. Judith 's husband Nor- 
nuui, itowover. Iw« sided acainait 
llpr, and Joined his law partner, 
Morton lam pere. in rontestiny the 
will in the Interest of Mie. ^ v tn s  
and her daughter MathUe, a  friend 
at Norman’s. Judith ieam s that 
Isunpere has treacherously had the 
court hearing advaneed.

o w b i i  WAY. . . .  . .  - - . . . .  CK w w ja SIs

t
r  SHE'S TAKIN’ AS UOM6  

A S SHE KIN . 3 ÜST TO 
GIT EVEN VHTH ME.-X 
KWOW.HEBÍ >WMV DONT 
«H E P W  CTOWEE M m t. 
SH E  W ANTS TO^kEEÍÍF .

BEEN «ZEAOIN'^H 
MINUTES IN THAT 
 ̂ .ONE SPPT.

>vsa. NO ONE
» A OCAMRÉAO A S

FAST, UNDER
s n g < s  AND 
S 1EMN6 Î

ANP NO ONE 
CAN READ AT
ALL.WITM HIM

J A B B E R I N O .^
tt**-

T*otítiraI
A MMiìHlMMOÌEiìlÌT£ÌA nnin inccinrn

Î. M u « MT orr. POSTPONED FUOHT. jr^kWlUUAMS
•WospfKMieiwtaiiie.

lhi.t dam?" liuiuUvd Slim.
'He tried," Judith  explained, 

"tried when he succeeded In getting 
Lite injunction agaliMt my use of tiie 
mutey, but Uieie has berni too 
much unemployment the part few 
years for any human to refuse work 
to three hundred men, as long as I 
was vUling to pay them.

‘ Lempers would have had to go 
befere the

Cunard dtaousaed the city  end of 
the dam toulhUng. white the two 
men did Juattce to  D tjphys beaten 
cheetse hiacuita, pottod chieken and 
coffee. B e expreaoed a  deaiic to  
make a  tour of dam  proper^  oah 
said he would be there for seveml 
days.

Sanford said littto. He watched 
Judith  anxiously, ranarked  she

S ta ^  C o n tu s io n  end ,ooksd tired, and pretended to  aoaM 
prove the dam I m i ^ t  cal from an ¡ Delphy for stm rlng her mlatmm, 
rngine.'rlng yiewpolnt, to have sue- then as tJiev arom from. . .  . . .  . , . I then, an Urey arose from the table
e c d ^  In th r t  and lie knew he ^^d started to leave, he turned to 

couldn't do that.
r’*’"y were silent a 

Judith
moment and I 

Irniged to ask for news of 
««..man, but was a.shamed to admit 
he knew nothing.

"How do you suppose Lam{ 
win wage his war?" Sanford 
breaking in on her thoughts.

"I wfcJi I knew,” answered Ou- 
orri "tt. wrill be something ln«iplred 

by dlaholioal cteverneea."__________

Judith.

ampere
a^ced.

"I have a  package here from OUa. 
Doggone, must have toft It in  the 
ship, but here’s a  totter your h tu - 
band asked me to bring down."

"You saw hlm f" she asked, hop
ing her voice didn 't reveal her 
eagerness.

"No, but e lla  did. H r dashed into 
the courtroom th is rooming, said

he'd Just heard a t the trial starting 
and told young Mprrlami ouUe 
frankly, th a t he didn’t like the tow  
their firm waa doing hurtness. Ctia 
sidled up to btm  and wangtod 
luBchean Invitation out a t hbn. You 
know cUa. He asked about you and 
I Imagine rtie told him p l«M - 8be 
would. She todd him I  was flying 
down tonight and he asked her to 
wait while he wrote a  note to  lend 
down with roe.”

"How did he took, did aho say?' 
“N a  she didn’t. WWI, goodnight, 

Judy, you need same rert. We’U i 
you In the mooring, adlos—"

As soon as the two men had toft, 
Judith  turned to  the totter. Would 
he be asking to r a  dlvoroef

"Dear Judith, a  haste note, as 
qiia 's waittng. X find it  difficult 

to say what I  want to say, perhaps, 
(»cause my mind to not yet clear. 
A year ago 1 w ^ d  have awpro

Tlw Pampa Dally NBW8 to an- 
thcr lied to  announce the oandl- 

o t following, subjeçt to 
ooratto pel*

OAVIB
PnehM t Na  I »

(A»UK) OARPEafTBR 
J. ONTHINO.

N a
•lOHN HAOOAmX (second term), 
LEWIS O. OOK

R. O. MOOUEBKEY.
TBIO& O. KIRBY 

Per Jnsttoe mt P seeaP rt,« , P taeeg—
»  P. YOUNO.

The Cmmly O etk«-
OHARXA THUT 
J . V. N»W.

ffhr Cewnty Thz AaMgsav-CaUeete»—
P . » . IXBOH.
■DWIV O. NfLSOM.
TT W. BARNES

Per OswMshle. fpssiwei N a  «-^
JD d M,
PRAraC JORDAN, 
sr CtoBBte UsmMttriipiwiI
W. B. WSAnUQRRBD.
JOHN » . RBSSBY 

Par C a a ttf  T rssiw m  
P . R  nCNRV.

Pro Shertfr-- 
a e w . o . BL PiPHB.
J. L  IXPWM8.
J. P. MBSRB.

CISWty J wdgO .
»  GARY (seeoi

InM M h, thW upBpition eesdd.adl 
hava fa ttP S iA  ' - • ' r 

T t  tosa I t e B  lesfv» yo« (Bee to
do what you wMr. and ID  ti^  to 
be a s  fair as you have taesn tat 
not biamlng me for my stand. I  
love you. Judith. "NCHiMAN.” 
Judith  rswsad t)ie note, try iag  4o 

srtlse the gtapnlng between lines; 
trying to sOad Into each line more 
than  the setolai words revealed. Did 
he m esh tha t in leaving her 
he wished their separation to be
come permanent?

Slie fete a  moment’s  pique a t  hto 
qiortsmanshlp. W ith feminine tn- 
oonstotency she wished he would 
rush to her and demand aba rs tum  
to him. She wondered what Slim 
Santord would have <tone under 
similar obvumstanoes.

She r e i ^  the last line, " I love 
you, JuAlOi." There waa atocerlty 
th ere  sh e  would keep fatth  with 
th a t line, and maybe urne and des
tiny would do the rert.

Bh: slept better th a t night than 
she bad slept for some time, per- 
hapdbecaueelhartng heard ftom  Nor
man, she entertained neither false 
hones nor (ears. Bhe remsmbered

TÜÎBDéY SVW I1ÍG. APtóL-W . t |M .
iiiMiij. totogai r  ii i

O. »  GARY (seeond term). 
J. P. WBHRÜNO.

Pro OswBty AMetney-----
BHBRMAN WltlTS. 

Otototot c t a k - ,
PRANK RILL.
W .S- »AXTOL 

Fro Dirtrie( JodiP—
W. R, PWIlfO 

Pro ptoM et Attronay .
UeW IS M. GOODRICH. 

State »igsesrotetlii
JOHN PORYKAR, WrtUngtan. 
BUOBNE w o n u n r ,  Shmmock- 
P H IU P  W O im , Pampa.

th a t a  woman did not love a  man, 
if rtie could leave him to  work 
agalnat hto interest«, simply be
cause she believed In w hat she 
-wss doing.

“Howaver. J find I  am doing the 
same thing. I  find  my ipvie for 
you to w v^anged. yet under the 
circumstances I  cannot ask you 
to retu rn  to me.

“I  believe th a t had we been 
■laiTted longer and our llvee 
weldsd togather with sympathetic

Big Tom’s plea th a t she be patient
dtl ■with Norman, and pramtoed herself 

th a t sh ewooid be patient; a  prom- 
toe ttie was to  laugh a t  with b itter
ness.

Breakfast, Cunard and Sanford 
anrlvea simultaneously. Jtidith en
joyed . the festive a ir which seemed 
to permeate the little dwelling with 
their coming.

Lateg ^ stable «ojr brought up

M  the tote I

d o r a &
3fty of th e  -men wtxim tb tg  I 
every step of Utslr JoBsswib'ltapa; 
Ounard expressed a  desire to meet 
Scoggins, after learning who held 
the aahrori paint e f  land f " * * ^  *-- 
to the main flood basin of the dam, 
Ut?y rode down V> the SeaggBis 
farm  and were Invited to  stay for 
dinner.

Back te  Big Tom Town and Ju- 
d llh’i  shack dbd Ounard announoed 
th a t on the next day he would like 
to  make an  e lr  tour a t the Rio 
Diablo country.

TO Judith, who had covered near
ly every step th e  year pcevioua, th s  
a ir trip  was faactnatlng.

Tanerrow, Judith goes te  MexlOa

c m c R  srEO iA L
PUS to «7A8 pro US chWn. te a  
■a fro sachante  ro toadro far
castro» hatching or ehicka

DOBIVS HAfXWFJtV 
I MUe SeoDtear t  of Palnpa, TVià
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FIRESTONB 6 ÜM.DIPPED 
TIR ES

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only Fireatone Tirea are double aiifety protgetod-* 
on the fataide high stretched GUM D1PPE|> 
cords—on the outside with deep, rugged non-alud 
treed . . . Tires sold on eeay payments . . . Make 
your own terms.
W E GUARANTEE THEM  AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Tlie Rsrt Gu»r<i!

FTEt? BEING 
TIPPED OFT 
THM THE 
E9CA.PED 

COHSflCT YriPiS A 
SHORT OtSTANCI. 
UP THE aOAD, 
THE PO«SE 

STABTED <N 
PURSUIT

GET READY, eOVSt 
REMEMBER, NOte -DRIVE 

R«HT WkS-rMM.CVVLEY. 
MID POLE UP OUevG

Cbaptw  SO 
GOOD NEW8

.The little town of Big Tom. She 
liked it; liked the raw pink of fresh 
cut lumbar used in the buildings 
cn the town's main street, the hot 
deg stands with their Inevitable 
arema of frying onions, the chill 
parlors, barber ^ c p . Ike Ephrlam’s 
Emporium, the UtUe proprlrtor with 
kind dark eyes wlio wrapped a mcr- 
ael of philosophy into each p:ickage.

i f  she lOBt control of the Bevln-s 
fqrtiuie. it would mean the.se keen
eyed young construction men would 
go out to look lor other work with 
the unaatiafled (eeltnc of leaving 
ilBsnmplrtnrl work, and (or the maw 
<d dam workers there would begin 
•aottMT (orlom hegira to "another 
job if we cast find one”

She ebould hanre been more alert 
. . .  ahatrid have. She looked towanL 
the aky with wordleee prayer. Two 
SteM aaetaNd te  aeparale from the 
BMUta In the heavens, move forward, 
grow larger. Ytoe night lighta ol an 
etar step. She heard the muled roar 
af th ree giotars. eaw the dip »( the 
( t a d  tewards Hie levelnd field 
su m  Sanford used for landing.

# te ro  ttoe seeah f re e t porch of her 
ttm tit, JWUth watuhed the figures at 
tuB flsee approaoh. She knew that 
m a  would be Slim Sanford. The 
kUMT . . . h«r haari bast like a  trip 
paBunef wUh hope th a t he  might be 
t tei'BUB. and  tiien the hope died as 

two BMD ewung te to  a  Ughted 
teba- The oltosr was JuMlB CiBurd.

Stos MB dgemtaili te  mast them, 
her rotee eBSPllng before her, "What

"Oood news." they aavwend in

"TW  wtU con tart boa been ccro- 
toSiisd te late suRember." 

flte.« Ounard toad aanght hro «1-

bow and the three had started brok 
up hill, the older man propelling 
her gently forward. "Np, thank*- to 
your friend CUa, it didn't start to
day.

"As soon a« she found out tha t 
Lampere and MarUellan had sUpped 
the case in earlier than  it  was sup- 
posad to  be on the court calendar, 
she called them to her office.

"£he told them what she had 
heard tn the flic room of the county 
court house and said she would 
make it publie U they triad to push 
the case forward wltheut'KlVlng you 
a chance to get up here and J u ^  
Morgan a chance to appear. He 
was out of town on another case 
and one of hto partners would have 
had to handle It.

"MarileUan said the docket was 
full and It would have to be eon- 
tlnued to (all. I  suppose Lampere 
thought you oouldn't h<dd out fi
nancially tha t long. Maybe you 
can't, but now th a t I ’m first vice- 
president of the company I  have 
the right to pu t my personal (or- 
luno Uito (t. I  talked It over with 
Mi.s. Cunard aad  she’s with me a 
hundred per cent, so we’U see you 
through.

"And so this morning, when the 
eaa? was called. Lampere sent Mor
rison to repneent Iriaa, Judge Mor
gan's son appeared for him, and 
Marltellan, a little bit yellow sbout 
the gills, set It over. I  feel sorry for 
Marltellan. he’s a fine white fel
low. I ’d lik3 to know what hold 
Lampere hsis on him."

L
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They reached the little Iwuro and 
Ounard gave It a  quick approvlna 
glance. Brtphy m et them a t  the 
doer, with a quick Inquiry as to 
Uwlr dlanar hour. Satisfied they 
wsae as hungry as she had bopsd 
thay would be she went into the 
kUehen and the others sat on the 
proeh to talk.

"This will probably moan war 
down here. Mtoa Judith," Cunard 
admated. when Usro had dtocutaed 
Lampere and Marltellan. "Morton 
la clever enough to know th a t by 
tell the dam will be far enough 
ahead far /udg* M0<Ean t o  uss It 
aa proof Uiat you a n  following Big 
'tom 's dlrecttons In nsii% his 
money."

"V by didn't be get a  saurt order 
restrainlng her (ram going on with
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NEWTON D. BAKER TAKES LINDBERGH’S PLACE ON AIR BOARD

I>ERN NAMES 8 OTHERS 
TO HELP ARMY 

GENERALS

w A sam oTO N , Apn to <a p ) -
Nof^doB D. Baker, wartime secre
tory of war, today accepted appoint
m ent as chairman o( the army's <tlr 
ccafs investigating committee upon 
Wllleh Ookmel Charles A. Lind 
bedgh declined to  serve.

Secretaiy Dera, announcing the 
aeeeiAantes of five other civilians 
to  aid army generals in making the 
■aUltory aviation Inquiry, said the 
first meeting would be held here 
late th is week or early next.

The Imestigatlon, planned by the 
war departm ent itself, stepped Into 
national focus following a list of 
tragedies suffered by army airmail 
in  flying the mall.

The secretary of war said the 
following dvlUans In addition to 
Baker had accepted places on the 
cssnmittee of eleven:

Dr. K arl Taylor Compton, presl 
dent of Massachusetts Institute of 
technology;

Dr. Oeorge W. Lewis, director of 
aerouHitlcal researcli for the N a 
tlonál Advisory conunlsstee on aero
nautics;

' Clarence D. Chamberlin, noted 
, trsna-atlanUc flyer.

h l a ^  James H. "Jimmie" Doo. 
IMkle, sddMy-knowh flier and aero, 
nautical engineer;

Bdgar 8. Ocrrell, president, Btutz 
Motor Oar company.

State Closes 34 
Oil Refineries 

: In East Texas
KUiOOitE, AprU 10. (XV-Opera

tions were suspended today a t 34 
Bast Texaa oil refineries as a  result 
of Injunctions being issued, requir
ing obedience of the new refinery 
oontiol law, in the Texas Railroad 
óabndsslóh's campaign against "hot 
OIL"

tL  D. Parker, chief administrator 
of Om  oU and gas division of the 
ratfroad commission, amiounced 
th i |t ’ this number of refineries had 
sim t down but he declined to list 
th f o .  Construction work was ha tt
ed  a t  five refining plants th a t were 
belpg erected.

I t  was explained th a t th e  re- 
flnfeHes had  closed voluntarily after 
liSWSnce of the injunctions, which 
wm intended to force compliance 
with regulations.

■ULTI NUNS CHARI 
■ND lA PnN tSS

Clew

'TO;
Mtocts-The rscdvegirl happy sod

F erk ap s yon  
S n  not tta lly  ill 
y e t  w h e n  t h e  
day’s WK>tfc Is does yon sre too drsd  
to  .eettr. Into the good dm ss that 
o tte r  womea cofoy. For extra energy. 
^  Lydia E. Piolchem’s Vegetable 

lend. I t tones np pour geocraj 
Gives yon mot« pep—mote

jT s tttg ihsf that 9* BBt o f  100 
woeiSti Mport beoeiL Let k  help 
yon too.

C H I C K S
n a i  U ve and Grew When Ten

F E E D
Merit an  mash starter fa r lew 
■ srialMy, rapto development and 
anrly matnrity.

BE8ULTS COUNT

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
BM  af Waal Paster Ave. 

PfesM m  We Drilver

AUTO LOANS
ProaiBt Sarwloo 

K—NO—Mh ToriM 
Far tUady Cask ar 

Radiiaad PayaMelg
CARSON LOFTUS

The little  Harvester
VeL a PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL.APRIL 10, iOM Ns. M

Pampa Girl Wins 
F irst Place In 

Latin Tourney
The first and second year Ledin 

teams, accompanied by their teach
er, Mias Mary Idelle Oox, went to 
Amarillo last Saturday to  a dis
trict Isitln  tournament.

Helen Marie Jones won first place 
as an  Individual, and the second 
year team, composed of Flora Dean 
Finley and Helen Marie Jones 
ranked second as a team. First 
place was won by the Lubbock team. 
The first year Latin team, composed 
of Tom Eaman and Gwendolyn 
Underwood did not place.

Wiiuiers of the Latin essay con
test for this district, which was 
conducted last March, were an 
nounced a t  the bcmquet. Helen 
Marie Jones won second place, w rit
ing on “An Ibcplorer-Caesar” for 
the second year, and H arriett Ann 
Robb won second place for first 
year, writing on “Practice of Medi
cine In Rome." H ie state results 
on these essajrs will not be known 
until near the end of school.

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF F. II. S.
By The Nimble NK-WIU

Did you miss poor Snooper last 
week? He’s sorry—it  couldn't be 
helped, but hels glring you a  double 
dose this week to make up.

SiMNiper saw Mr. Fox riding a 
bicycle Sunday and apparently en
joying himself.

"Dot” Harris and her polka dot 
green tie had quite a time yester
day.

Billie Bratton says he's tired of 
life. We'd hate to have you end H 
sIL BlUie.

Snooper saw Mr. Kelley and Rex 
Rose distractedly pacing the floor 
a t a  tense moment in the checker 
game last Thursday night.

Holidays are getting to be regular 
occurrences aronnd school these 
dsys—not a bad Idea.

Snooper has a  bad case of spring 
fever. Who doesn’t?

M artha Jones kept Warren Kin- 
ley in helw terror of rotten eggs 
on the senior picnic, but It was only 
an  Easter egg. Snooper hears.

Jean Mann says she has the 
cutest little dog!

Snooper thinks Miss May should 
be a  gardner. The way she pets 
her pansies!

The sucker sales In the hall arc 
proving too great a  temptation. 
Why, the teachers won’t  even let 
us cat the suckers In class when 
wc.*ve bought them one!

Then seniors on the welner roast 
the other evening were sent In 
qnest of wood to bnlld a  fire. Pres
ently some boys retnm ed carrying 
a whole tree. Saamel Stcnnls ex
plained th a t Hareld Bray Mew his 
nose and a  blew a  tree down. The 
power to yon, Harold!

Our English teacher says Mae 
West’s favorite expression, "She 
done him wrong,” came from 
Shakespeare. Wonder where she got 
"Dome up and see me some time.”

Snooper saw Mr. Galll and a 
gronp of his stndents carrying a 
cook store and utensils down main 
street last week. Going to set np 
hense keeping?

Snooper didn 't know Mr. Smell- 
sge could sing “Wagon Wheels" till 
he went to  Piólo Duro canyon Sun
day. Snocqier found out plenty else 
he didn’t  toiow.

Miss Cariker thinks Glen Eldrldgr 
acts like a  little solder abont his 
memory srork.

Buck: How 'bout a date for the 
senior picnic?

Miss May: B ut this-is so sudden—
Alton Oox—Yeah I So seldom I
Ton shonid have seen Mrs. Alex

ander helping T raris Lively comb 
his hair.

9ue Dodson carried the one-act 
p ity  cup around all day yesterday 
like a  little girl would a  new doll.

Snooper saw Dick Dennard mind
ing a baby last Sunday—^Hiursday 
we’d have sworn he was a  bachelor. 
Really, this Is ra ther sudden. (Per
haps you'd better not try  explain
ing. I f ñ  sound funny, even if 
someone is visiting you.)

Howard Lone, an  ex-stadent, sras 
seen pomplng Christina Hendrix 
heme on a  bicycle the other after
noon.

Snooper heard Mr. Kelley declar
ing th a t he flunked as much as 
anyone wtien be was In high school.

Odell Walker wants to know who 
this gny Snooper Is anyhow.

NOITCE TO CBEDITOltS OF THE 
ESTATE OF CLIFFORD 

BRALT, DBCKA8ED 
Nottco la hereby given th a t ori

ginal letters of administration up
on the estate of Clifford Braly, de
ceased. were granted to me, the 
undersigned, ss executrix, on the 
13th day of February, A. D„ 1034, 
by the county court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas. All persons havtoif claims 
against said eststo are required by 
taw to present same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My ad
dress Is Box 5S1, Pampa, Tsxas. 

MABSLliB OOMBIDINB BRALY.
Bxecutolx of the BMate of 

Clifford Braly, deceased. 
April 9-1S-31-M.

TEN COUNTIES WILL COMPETE IN 
DISTRICT INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 

HERE ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A FerauiiMiit Office in Um PbUmt«« Drug Stor* 
for tliB Past 10 Years, Hundreds of Batisfied Pa* 
lieats. When Yon Think of Glasses, Thhdi of . .

Dr* T. M. Montgomery* Optómétrist
r . 'o f f iM turn

i t f h è . istillili

No Classes Will Be 
Held in School 

On Friday
The first district Interscholastic 

League meet of District 2 will be 
held In Pampa Friday and Satur
day of this week. Under the new 
plan of organization, ten counties 
will compete here In the district 
meet, which Pampa will enter as 
an Independent city unit. The one- 
act play contest was held last week
end: all other events, both literary 
and athletic, will be run off F ri
day and Saturday. A regional meet 
for four districts from northwest 
Texas will be held in Can.von. April 
30-21, and will cover a much larger 
territory than dl.strtrt meets held 
there in former years under the 
old plan.

Preliminaries in all literary evenUs 
wlU begin Friday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. The morning will be spent 
In registration, and there will be 
no classes In any of the Pampa 
achooLs that day. Finals In decla
mation and extemporaneous speech 
will be held that evening. Finals 
In debate will not be held until Sat
urday night. Volley ball and tennis 
will begin Friday afternoon and 
continue through Saturday. All 
track and field events will be eli
gible to compete In the regional 
meet a t Canyon.

P. H. S. will be repre-sented in all 
events, both literary and athletic. 
The following people will represent 
the school In literary contests.

Boys' Debate- Joe Gribbon and 
Norman Whisennnd.

Girls’ Debate—Helen Joe Daugh
erty and Lorita Hogan.

Senior Girls' Declamation—E31a 
Faye O'Keefe.

Senior Roys' Declamation • J. O. 
McConnell.

Junior CHrls' Declamation—Leona 
Kursl »Junior Hlglii.

Junior Bo.vs' Declamation—Carl 
Camp.

Boys EMemporancous Speech— 
Samitel Stennis.

Girls' Extemporaneous Speech— 
JosepWne Lane.

Essay Writlng -Jlm  Bob .lohnson.
One-Act P lay—Vcmell Stevens. 

Imogene HoUenbeck, aiul Harold 
Bray. (Already awarded first place).

Girls' Singles in Tennis—^Dalsy 
Anne Shields.

Boys’ Singles In Tennis—Harold 
Gregory.

Girls’ Doubles In Tennis—Hbrrlctt 
Hunkapillar and Joe Flanagan.

Boys’ Doubles in Tennis—Roy 
Webb and Harold Gregory.

Volley Ball—Opal Ekiloe, Jack 
Pool, Joe Pool, Evelsm Nash, Flora 
Dean Finley, Pauline Stapp, Dor
othy Stewart, Cleo Stewart. Blva 
Smith. Hester Lester, Hielma Faye 
Seeds, Vivian Baker, Aldena Pul
liam, and La Rue Little.

Pampa will have a t least three 
entries In all track and field events, 
but Coach MltchcU is unable to an 
nounce his line-up as yet.

Senior Picnic Is 
Held a t Hoover

About seventy .seniors and their 
sponsors went on a picnic near 
Hoover last Wednesday evening. 
Flats consisted of welners, buns, 
pickles, mustard, onions, apples, and 
soda pop. "Board behind," crack- 
the-whlp. flying dutchman, and 
other running games were Uie chief 
diversions.

Class sponsors Fannie May, Louise 
DJirrenbcrger and B. G. Gordon 
were In charge of the picnic.

Tournament In 
Commercial Work 

Also Scheduled

Farrington Box 
Supper WUI Be 

Held Thursday
A box supper, the proceeds 

from which are to be applied to the 
Carlsbad Cavern trip, will be held 
a t the Flurington school house 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
affair Is being given by a group of 
senior girls under the sponsorship 
of Mrs. W. D. Benton.

All high sch(X}l students and citi
zens are invited to attend. Enter
tainm ent will be furnished by high 
school students under the direction 
of Ben Oulll and Harry Kelley. A 
limit of one dollar has been set on 
the price of boxes.

Col. Cappock To 
Speak Wednesday 
At Assembly Event

Col. R  R. Cappock, who Is head 
of the OCC camp at Palo Duro can
yon, will talk on State Parks In as
sembly tomorrow morning a t 10 
o’clock. A girls’ quartet, composed 
of Erdlne Benton. Hester Lester,
Marjorie Elnloe. and Maurine 
Pearce, will sing a new song "Har
vesters.” which was written by Mr.
Castleberry. Winners In declama
tion. who will represent P. H. 8.
In the district meet this week-end, 
will give their declamations. They 
are E3Ia Faye OKeefc, J. O. Me- ,
Connell. Carl Camp, and Leona but to supplenient It. The music to

Rooms Needed For 
Visiting Students 

During Week-End
Tills week-end several huadibd 

boys and girls and their coaches 
from ten surrounding counties will 
come here to  participate In the first 
district Interscholastic league meet 
to be held in Pampa. These peo
ple will be our guests and will be 
forming opinions of our school and 
town. They will appreciate friend
liness on the part of P. H. S. stu
dents.

Many of them arlU find It neces
sary U) spend Friday night in Pam
pa. If you have room for one or 
more of these vlsltara, be sure to 
report the fact to  the high school 
office. But whether or not you are 
able to entertain anyone In your 
home, remember tha t the sports
manship and hospitality of P. H. 
8. are on trial and tha t you can 
have a part In making this, our first 
district meet, a  wicccss.

HARVESTERS
When the smiling sun sets in the 

West,
Let us say we’ve done our best. 

Whether It be on the field of play 
Or life’s uncharted way.

Our colors bright of gold and green 
Add delight to the scene;

Happy Harvesters, a moment stay, 
Ek'e the hours fly aa-ay.
Chorus:—

Tho the years may come and go, 
so swiftly, so swiftly; 

Hsu-ken Harvesters! Let us sing 
gayly.

Sing a song of gladness, of many 
happy days!

Oh, to be Harvesters always. H ar
vesters always.

Tlie above song, written by R. W. 
Castleberry, has been proposed as 
a .school .song—not to  supplant 
"Dear Old Pampa High School,'

Hurst.
vllcd.

The public Is cordially In-

In connection with the district 
Interscholasttc League meet to be 
held here Friday and Saturday. P.
H. 8. will conduct an Invitation 
commercial tournament. Tlie schools 
to be represented are Canadian,
Borger. Shainrcck, White Deer.
Pampa, Clarendon, and Elk City,
Okla.

Ck>ntest# In bookkeeping, sliort- 
hand, an tf typing will be held. Those 
who will represent P. H. S. arc as 
follows:

Typing—Ruth Watson. Mary El
len Cary. Glenn Ekirl Davis, and 
Mary Fnizabeth Nees.

Shorthand—Ruth Watson. Rosalie 
O’Orady. and Katherine Vaught.

Bookkeeping—Ruth Watson and 
Bessie Lee Tidwell.

The tournament is being sponsor
ed by M1S.S Zenobla McFarlin, head 
of the commercial department, andof the Senior 
Bob Smellagc. Caverns?

DID YOU KNOW-
P. H. 8. Is proud of having won 

the dl.strict one-act play contests?
Some Interscholastlc League con

testant would like for you to take 
him (or her) for your pej this week
end and shoa- him around?

This week cl(?ses the second six- 
weeks of schools?

Members of the National Honor 
Society are to be elected soon?

The jimior play lias a prize (Din
ning director and should be a 
knock-out?

The boys’ team will debate Pap- 
handle here tomorrow afternoon 
and the girls White Deer?

The band went to Palo Duro! 
canyon Sunday?

Miss Cox Is looking for sophomore 
boys who can slngf

May 4-5 has been set as the date 
trip to Carlsbad

which the words have been set Is 
said to be very stirring. The song 
will be sung in assembly next week, 
and students can form Uielr own 
opinions as to whetlier or not they 
would like to use it. Mr. Castle
berry g'ould like some student to 
compose another statusa.

THE STAFF
EdItor-ln-Chlei. 8,amuel Stemils. 
Managing Editor, Josephine Lane. 
General News Fklitor. Loratne Noel. 
Sports EMItor. Reed Clarke.
CTlub Editor. Sue Dodson.
FaCTilty Adviser, Fannie May 
Reporters: Joe Gribbon. Elsie John
son, Glen Davis, Orare Kite, E21a 
Faye OTCcele, George Lane, Vlr- 
gl|)la Roberts, and Mildred Tjol- 
bert. ■' . '

Snooper thinks Mickey Ledrick 
and Cleo (his pet aIHgatorl did > 
very well in the assembly program 
Wednesday morning.

Burton Tolbert: “'Wliere are my 
glasses?"

Jerry Mitchell: "On your nose." |
Burton: "Don’t  be so Indefinite."

P. a s .  SPORTS
The track men are forgaUlng the 

poor beginning this season and 
concentrating on the Idea of win
ning the district meet here Satur
day. The boys are working bard 
with Coach liOtcheU this week in 
an attem pt to bettor themselves os 
much as possible and make up for 
the short practice season.

Tile tennis plsyera also have some 
losses to  avenge this week. Hiey 
were ellmlpsted In the semi-finals 
a t Amarillo ' last Saturday. Cooeh 
Gordon Is txikllng (lally workouts 
and has hopes th a t his teams may 
win here this week-end.

Assembly last week, aras a great 
time for the sports entbuqiasts. Two 
popular basket ball teams were re
warded with sweaters. Fifteen Har
vesters were lettered this jrear. but 
because most of them had already 
received, a football sweater, only 
four w«re presented basket ball 
sweaters. Those receiving sweat
ers were Elmer Irving, Tom Rose. 
Edward Scott, and Ehrerett Wood
ard. Others who lettered were 
Miles Marbough, Bill Ihmaway, J. 
R. Green, Orville Helskell, Rosecoc 
rinnell, Lloyd Hamilton, Buck 
Mundy, Robert McAuley, Hazel 
Mackie, Maysc Nash, and Monroe 
Owens.

The other group tha t received 
sweaters were the Harvesterettes. 
Ten girls were lettered, and of these 
ten only one will be lost from the 
team next year. Those who letter
ed arc Minnie Neal, Claudlne je f-  
fcrle, Oeorgiana Grey. E31a Faye 
O’Keefe, H arriett Hunkapillar, 
Daisy Anne Silelds. Dc Aun 
Helskell. OUic Feltner. Melba Wil
liams, Ehrelim Kentling.

TNseher; “What !• ywwi 
trattT"

BaiwU Biwy: “VaoHy. I  at 
fotw th e  wdrrwr hoars a t
a ta lrla «  agnMlf.“

Tsaehar: *“n a t ’s a a t
That’s lamglnaHsw**

GET UP NIGHTS?
USE MUCHU AND (ilN* 

M ake Thia 25c T i ^
R  Is as valuable to  the Madder as 

cootor oU to th e  bowels. Drives out 
Impurities and excess acids wMAi 
cause the Irritation resulting in  get
ting iq> nights, burning, tn m o ji  
desire, leg paina and backochei On 
account of the alcohol uoe jun^ier 
oil from which gin la mode. Adk 
for Bukete. the bladder laxative al
so containing buchu leaves, etc. 
After four days. If not pleaaSd 
your druggist will return yoUr 3fc. 
You are bouhd to  sleep better after 
this 'cleansing. BUKKIB guatan- 
teod by City Drug Store and Fatb- 
eree Drug Co. —Adv.

Took CARDUI During 
The Change of Life

Oardul is purely vegetable, harm 
less, for women of all ages. Many 
women who have used It advise 
their daughters and friends to try
it__ “I  took Cardul for weakness
during the change of IHe.” writes 
Mrs. Clara C. Alien, of Enfield, 111. 
“I t  helped me and built up my 
strength. I  also gave It to my two 
daughters and they were helped. 
I  think Cardul Is a  good medicine 
during the change and for girls.”

TbotisandJ of women ifsUfy Cxrdul 
btneflted them. If it doea not benefit 
TOU, consult A phyglclAn.

W A N T E D
All kinds of used goods. 
We hnve •  few incubntors 
left, priced LOW to cl«M 
out.

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

«0-831 South Cwyltr g t

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Proteta 
at lowest coat. Bewlcy*s feeds 
sre made in Texas. Feed Bew- 
ley’a Anobi« starter and.B iabr 
Chick Scratch.

BBWLEY’S BEST FLOUR 
Handled a t  Uie feBeWtag 

Orocety Stores:
Bsnm's Feed Sfeiw > 

G enital Grocery A Market 
Hanteris Oroeeiy 

Walters Cash Oi '
MILLER FEED STOI 

Phone 100g 025 West

Our Long Outstanding Experience Assures You of

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY 
WORK r

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

TOM The HATTER
109Vi West Foster

coBnifbt. im* m. J. J

n

'ii

motorist nseds to watch

HIS NERVES, TO O , MR. TILDEN"

How Are YOUR Nerves?
di»«.rv nerv ..
„Odern lUe. You know the« by

VeT-rattlint, oeil-bitin* 
ink end worryinf.

Ii your nerve, ere not ell they 
.h ü « lT b e ..tu d y  yonr h .b it. tb .
„Uhte(r«:tth.m-yo«re.t.«i.yo«
.leepin<,yo«r
.  (re.h .lant on your .moWwi 
•tartini on Gemei».

C um nU  " " I * .

ïivî ToiACCOS thon any 
•Mior populor brand.
C - e U  never fet
Y „ n c . n . m o k e o n . J . . r . - ‘he^-”
with incre..inienioyment, Cerne

mild. *o d e U c .t .-P « ‘‘-  
w lth thep l...»e .of6ner.co .tl.er^- 
b«mo.l The more you .moke them 
the more yon’H like them.

W. E. Richards, J r .  of Lansford, Pa., 
who rode nearly 20,000 miles in 

his car last year, says:
" I ’m a real tennis fan, M r Tildcn, and I know it 
takes healthy nerves to play championship tennis 
year after year. But don’t forget, it takes healthy 
nerves to drive a car, too. To 'ing to see your way 
in blinding fog or rain...skids...other drivers taking 
quick, unexpected turns—all are enough to give any 
man ‘traffic jitters’ ! And yet driving never bothers 
me a bit. Smoke? I ’ll say I do. Morning, noon, and 
night. But I stick to Camels because then I know I can 
forget all about nerves. And Camels sure taste great!”

W illiam T . T ilden, II, «even tim e , world tenni. 
champion and w inner of eoudtiasa o ther title ., jay,.'

" A s  a steady smoker, I find that rigarette. vary a lot 
in their effect upon the nerves. I have tried all the 
other popular brands, but for years 1 have smoked 
Camels. Because of their extraordinary mildneit I know 
that I can smoke Camels as freely a . I n i.h  and .till 
hive healthy nerves.’’

i

m  m
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CIRCLES OF TWO CHURCH SOClWlES STUDY MISSION
É^’El«i'ÍG. APRIL 10. 1834.

iCffiLÉÌENAND THRÍFTROOM
-o.

A M fS  ÉNJÒY W tf íW  OPPN
m m  m m  tw ice w eekly

BRAZIL IS THE SUBJECT 
OF MISSIONARY 

SURVEY

j^RA ZIL M a Und of misaionary 
opportunity was studied by all 

four clrelea of Methodist Mlsslonai; 
society yesterday afternoon, 
group enjoyed a  brief social period, 
tClUt refreahorents. after the study.

Ifrs . R. B. n sh e r was hostess to 
c trde orle. Mrs. C. R. Pfloe was 
ctnaen acting secretary following 
the resignation of Mrs. R. L. Lane. 
Reotence prayers comprised the 
devotional after singing of "Christ 
for the World." Mrs. G. L O tt was 
s l b ^  leader

Present were Mmes. Joe Shelton. 
Nell BdVer, W. L. Bnim m rtt, S. C. 
•vans. Mahala PuTIlngtm. Gaston 
Boote, Robert McCoy. J. H. Mc- 
Ooagld. C. B. Nel.snn, A Patrick. 
Vrloe. Get. Uoyd Roberts. O. R. 
RobeHs. Jim Sacltett, D K WWt- 
tenberg

< irc le  Tw o
t Circle two had Mines, Vv. R. 

Campbell and 1̂ . B Carson us hos
tesses at tile home of Mi>. Camp
bell. Mi-s. J. W {Cl.scr was program 
leader, and presented Mrs. Hodge

C lass . Parties A n d j P-.T. A. Units Will Be 
D in n er‘Are In F\ill Charge

Included Of Work
MeLEAN. April 10 —On last W ed-! The th rift room which has fum - 

neaday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. R .; ished hundreds of garments Ibr 
Olaaa were hosts to a few friends a t i school ehfldren this year will be 
an elgtit o'clock dinner. Those en-1 open through the Hiring months on 
Joiying the affair were Mr. and M rs., Tuesdays dnd Fridays fpoin 2 to 6 
Pete Pulbright. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. i  P  m.. dtrectort decided in a  meeting 
McLaughlin. Mr, and Mrs. Jess ' yesterday afternoon.
Hemp. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Back i Parent-Teacher units of the city 

After the dinner the party was; will be In change, with Mrs. J. H. 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Cooke' Hulme, thrift room chairman from 
and Mr and Mrs. S. D. Shelboum I the city Parent-Teach«- council, ks 
and all piayed 42 until a late h o o r: dlreictor The groups wlU take turns 
when Ice cream and cake was served.' working, with members of Baker as-

_____  sodatlon In charge this week.
Georgia Colebank Has Party. I "Oie th rift room was started by the

9

CENTRAL BAPTIST M. 
HAS MEETINGS IN 

HOMES

S.

Eafte^ Egg HunjUU
Given on i ^ l a y

Mr. and Ml*- O- M. Baggerman 
J r .  honofiBd their daughter. Ruby,
With an ' Bakter birthday tUrty re 
cently. In the hun t F i ^  Neal 
found the prise gooae egg. Antoi
nette Hanna and Dudle Baggerman 
Rnind "the moat eggs, and Btnie 
l ^ r s o n  the fewe«. Bach reoelvsd 
an award. '•

A color scheme of pink, green, 
yellow, and White was stressed.

Ughted candles on the birthday 
cake were blown out, and it 
was served with ice cream. Fred 
Neal, whose birthday was April 1.. 
also had a blrtisday cake.

Mbies. A. C. Sailor, A. A. Neal. 
Walter Ruaeell. R. D. Berryman, 
and Miss Bertha Baggerman assist
ed the hOBteaa.

Guests were Vinlta Mae and 
Wknda June PrestMge. Antoinette 
Hanna, Vontell Alexander, Linie 
tU rU  Baggerman, Naomi Jeanne 
Bheftield. m n r t s  Neal. Billie Pear. 
Ibil. Hllray Eidiidge. Artie' J r  . and 
Robert Sailor; J. c. Alexander. FVed

Crowd Attends
City PTA Rally

.A large crowd of parents and in-
' and Wilson Neal, Jim Bob and 
¡John Russell. Dudie and C. E. Bag- 
' german,' Max Brewer.,

Mr. an d  Mrs. Artie Salloi-. Mr. 
land Mks. A. A. Neal. Mrs. Malia 
i Walker. Mr and Mrs. John Hag
gard.

terested friends a tte iu M  the pro
gram a t blgb sDhool gyipyy^yir. 
last evening; wfien ttip 
Teacher association aponaoretf i 
wide rally.

PjlpUa from each p o h ^ , ^
sN-stain presented g clMafoofi
cise, and a  maaaed 
school pupds playad. 
h i ^  school faculty dl: 
to dose the pmgibm. " 

AH P.-T. A. presidents,! 
by Mrs. Claude ^ r d .  oounetl 
man. greeted the 'v latton .

ncrVIEW ED by one circle and 
** started by another! the mission 
text. Christ in the World, was the 
subject for women of Central Bap
tist Missionary uiilon yestisrday a ft
ernoon. The third circle studied 
anotjher t«ct.

Mrs. Vemie Pipes wa« hostess to 
the BeUianj^ clrde, which planned

ridge, Julia MfcOarty, Mohtu Tiu- 
man, Ermsdel Flijyd.

J. C. Williams. Jack Bogan Jesse 
_  „ _ Dean Cobb. R L Plovd. Joe Bilik'

and Mrs jl. L. Wilder In a illalogiii- Bogan. Junior Wood. L. E Flowers.a. . . . . . .  ' - ■“ - —  UTa »*-

Mrs. George Colebank, assisted by Parent-Teacher association last fall, 
Mia. J d u i Cooper, entertained th e : but CWA workers have assisted until 
very young sat Friday evening, hon- j thLs month; Many garments have 
oiing her damrhter, Oeoi-gla. Varl- been oollected, mended, iw made over 
Ous games brought merriment to the Into u.sable .school clothing to fum - 
crowd. J. C. WlUiara-s. Wlllle Lou- l-ah adequate dres.s for dozens of 
elle Cobb, and Marquetta Panic e n - ! students, 
tertalned with music and song I •

Those present were Leta Mae Phil- i 
lips, Shirley Johnston. Dorothy Sit -1 
ter, Marquetta-Payne. Willie Loueile ;
Cobb. Bllhe Jeon Biggers. Thelma 
Jo Gray. Jes-sie Mae 'I>ynnh, Wanda .
Estes, Mabell Back. Margie Loch- AIENDAC

dlaciissioii of Uic uifiic-.
Mmes Fred Cary. E. D. Ztiiimer- 

uian, A. B. McAfee. Jlni .Saunders. 
8. A. Hurst. W. K. Ewing. Howard 
Neath, H R 'I'hompson, Sherman 
Roberts, and George Wiilslud were 
others pre.aent.

• f i r e le  T hree
Mmes J  V Kidwell and H F. 

Beatty gave the dialogue for circle 
ttiree, and Mrs. Roger MeOonnell 
reviewed the history of Brazil and 
Its .schools Mrs lieslie Land was 
hostess. Mrs. Purvis opened the 
hour with a praj-er and Mrs W 
Purvlance conducted the devotional

Murray Pickens. Fred Wayne Har
ris, James EvereU, Billie Co'iki-. 
Silencer 81 Uw.

America’s Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wringer Type Washer

ABC Washer . . .  
model 66 with patented 
F i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

M rs. L ynch 1« ll««itess.
Mrs. J. E L.vnch and Carl

Carpenter were joint hostesses to 
members of tlie Dorcas Sunday 
.'chool class of the Baptist church 
Friday afternoon. The following 
program was enjoyed: piano duet. 
Mrs Oselj O. Goff and Prances 
landers; vocal dtiet. Mrs. O. E. 
I/x-hrldge and Mrs Bob Thomas; 
leading. Sid McHaney; pttiho solo. 
Mrs Billie Biggers.

Teed drinks and cake were served 
to the following after \-arlous games 
had been enjoyed: Mmea. Corbin. 
Darnell. H. W Finley, Newman, Geo. 
Colebank. A. R. McHaney. Robt. C. 
Davldso’i. E. Kennedy, R. L. Ap-

W EBNESDAY
Women of Pampa are Invited to a 

lecture a t city club rooms, sponsored 
by Club council and given by Col. 
FÌ. R Capptxik

Executive board and group cap
tains of MeUiodlst Fitendshlp class 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. John 
Hessey, 2:30.

Treble Clef club will meet In city- 
hall club room, 3:30.

Mrs. Bill Dull will entcrU lh the 
Hi-Lo bridge club a t her home. OOfl 
N. Somevllle.

Mmes. Walter Hogue and H. C. 
Peeble.s will be liostesses lo the 8. 
P. O. C. club a t Merten.

Morten Home Demonstration club 
meets with Mrs. Phillips, 615 8. 
Summers. In Pampa.

Mrs, J. C. Carroll will be hostess 
to Le Bon Temps clubs with a 1 
o'clock luncheon a t Courthouse cafe.

New Deal club will meet at the

a study of 'Tlie Life of LotUe Mioon 
as its next caurse. I t  reviewed 
Christ in the World after a  devo
tional by Mrs. O. H. Ollstrap and a 
prayer by Mrs. Pipes.

Resignation of Mrs Owen Johnson 
as secretary-treasurer necessitatecL 
the election of Mrs. D H. Ooff?y to 
fill the place A secial and 6 o'clock 

I dinner honbring new members was 
planned for April 33.

Gingerbread with whipped cream, 
imd coffee were served to Mmes 
Louis Tarpley. H. A. Overull. Cof
fey, J. W. Smith, wood Overall, 
Ollstrap. and the hostess.

Lottie Moon tUrcle.
Study of Christ In tlie World was 

started by the Lottie Moon circle 
with Mi-s, R. M. Mitchell as t.'-acher 
Slie was hostess a t  her home. Mrs , 
O. C. Stark gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. G. D. Holmes presided over a j 
business scission. Cherry pic a n d . 
coffee were served to Mmes. H. P 
Taylor. Earl Vernon, Holmes. J e r ry , 
Lockard, D. M. Scalef. Ben H llbum .! 
Keltih Caldwell. Stark, and a vLsItor,' 
MSts. Edna Wilkins. ;

The first chapter of Personal 
Service Guide was studied by Anna , 
Bagby circle a t  the home of Mrs ; 
D. U  Lunsford. Mrs. Oecll Luna- i 
ford conducted the devotional and 
Mrs. P. L. Anderson the prayer.

Sandwiches, cookies, and punch , 
were served to them and -to Mmes. 
Altman. John Busby, and Nat Luns
ford.

pllng. Thurman Atkins. Bob Thom- i home of Mrs. C. L. ^ o m a s  with 
as, C. P. Batson. A. A. Tampke. Cecil | Mrs. E. W. Hogan as hostess, 2:15. 
G. Goff. Grigsby. Reep Landers, J . ! Horace Mann P!-T, A. executive 
A. Thomas, J. 8  McLaughlin. O E  ' board will meet a t the school at 
Locheridge; Miss Pearl Simmons, 13:45. 
and the hostesses. i

Cn Mav 4 this class will meet with l THURSDAY
I Mrs. Billie Biggers for Mothers' day I Linger Longer club will bo enter-

Missionary To 
Speak a t First 

Baptist Church
program. Mrs. Locheridge. Mrs. J. i tained by Mrs. Clyde Oswalt.
A. Thomas, and Mrs. Reep L anders' Parent-Teacher associations of B 
will assist Mrs, Biggers In being hos- M. Baker,. Sam Houston, Horaw 
less. A fitting program Is planned Mann, and Woodrow Wilson s c h ^ s  
with members of Mrs 8. A. C obb 's) »'ill meet In their re.spectlve bulld- 
bundav school class as honor guests, i Ings a t 3 p. m. .  ̂ ,

_____ Child Study club will entertain
Personals. ' husbands of members at the city

Mrs. Raymond Glass wa.s hoste.ss I club room, 8 p m. , ,
Thursday evening to the American Mrs. B W. Cooper w ill be hostess I Saturday or Monday, when she plans 
Legion Auxiliary at It.s regular . to Central Bairtis_t_ Dorctu c l ^  ^at i ¡pave for Oklahoma.

Women of the First Baptist church 
are Inviting I'.'.e public to hear Mis:. 
BlaiKhe Rose Walker, missionary to 
China. .sp“ak on tha t country a t 
meeting Friday afternoon at 2:30; 
o'clock a t the tdvurch. ,

Miss Walker will arrive In Pampa 
Thursday afternoon to be the guest 
of Mrs. F. Ewing leech  until either

monthly meeting. - home, 600 E. Kingsmill. at 2:30.
Mr and Mrs. Doug Wilson and Mi-s- Lamar Jones will entertain 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman yvhlte of the Thursday Bridge club. 2:30. 
Pampe were w:eek-end giiests in Me 
Lean.

Both she and Mrs. Leech will a t- ,
tend a tea to be given. Thursday 1 '̂ 
the Amarillo #4rst

Pampa Hdw.& 
Implemrnt Co.

»»hone 4— 120 No. Ciiyler

A B C

with readings from the old and new 
testaments, followed with silent 
prayer.

Roll call was answered with cur
rent events on Brazil by Mmes. W. 
M. Castleberry. Beatty. ' Ralph 
Chl.rm. M. E. DeTar, J. I Howard. 
Kidwell. Travis Lively, McConnell. 
C. T. Nicholson, Purvts. J M Turn
er. T. P Reid, Purvlanre.

Circle Four
Circle four met at the church 

with Mrs. N. P. Maddux hostess 
After the song. Jesus Calls Us, Mrs. 
.1 E. Ward led u prayer and Mrs 
M'iddux the devotional on Ihe lopic. 
.Jrstis Belongs to the World.

Mrs. Shcminn Wlille and Mrs 
Atchison presented the lessen In 
dialogue form. Others pre.sent 
were Mmes. R K. Elkins, W , J 
Faster, C. T. Hunkaplllar, T  I,. 
Nanre. John Hes.sey. Tom Cook, 
and a visitor, Sf.raii Ellen Foster

FR ID A Y
Garden club will meet In the city 

hall club rooms, 9:30 a. m.
Women of First Baptist church 

will have a special meeting at the 
church. 2:30. when they Invite all 
women of the city to hear Blanche 
Rc.se Walker, former missionary to 
China.

Merry Mixers club will be enter-

Irst Baptist W. M, 8.. 
circle which waa named for the 
missionary. She .spoke a t  the First 
church In Amarillo Sunday n ig h t, 
and was to speak In other churches j  
there this week. Her hon»? Is in i 
Abilene, and her work Is .supported 
by the Baptist church of Nacog
doches.

tained a t the home of Mrs. C. 
Kennedy. 2:30.

Miss Zimmerman, 
Mr. Winget Wed

Ixiok At Your H al! 
E veryone Else Does

U pTo Have That Dressed 
Feeling,

WEAR A CLEAN HAT
ROBERTS The H at Man

Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaner*

Tlie marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Zimmerman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. n  Zimmerman, and Weldon 
Winget was solemnized ^ tu rd a y  In 
Molx-etle, Tlie couple went Im-. 
mcdlalely to McLean, where they 
are a t home.

Mias Zlmmerm:in Is a graduate 
j  Ilf Pnmpa high .school and a form
er student at Texas Woman's ebl- 

I  lege. Port Worth. She has been 
mployed hi secretarial positions 

here In recent year.s.
Mr. Winget has been a resident 

I f Pnmpa until recently, but is now 
employed in McLean.

year-old pupils.
Prances is a pupil of Mrs. Nina

MeSkimming. as are Jean Li'vely. 
JiYances Thompson. Winnie Je»m I 
McKenzie, and Sally Church, w ho; 
all played In the contests. |

Carolyn Surratt, Mary L ynn! 
Sctxx>Ifleld. Clara Mae Lemm. Dor- j 
othy Bmpiley. and Byron Dodson 
are pupils of Miss Madelln? Tarp- j 
ley, and Sarah FVances Bourland 
of Miss Lorene MeCllntock. The 
three teai?hers accompanied their 
pupils to Canyon.

Better Than Whisky 
Fo r Colds and Coughs
■your money back while you 

wait a t  the drug s t^ e  if you 
don’t  feel relief coming in tvfo 
niinutea by your watch.

Try thl.s quick and most pleas
ant reliefi You will be delighted 
ur it will coat you nothing.

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

City Hall To Be 
Closed; Lecture 

Place Changed

ASPIRONAL
P«r Sal* by

Richards Drug Co.

Closing of the city hall tomorrow 
afternoon for the funeral of J . H. 
Blythe, late city secretary, will can
cel th? plans of the wxxnen's club 
council members to  present Col. E 
R Oappock In a lecture to  women 
of Uie city

All women who have planned to 
hear his interesting Illustrated lec
ture concerning work being done in 
Palo Duro canyon. West Texas 
beauty spot, ore Invited to  attend 
either the high school or junior high 
chapel tomorrow morning.

Junior high program begins a t 9 
and senior high chiipel a t 10. both In 
high school gymnasium Cbl. Oap- 
poek Is scheduled tb  give his lecture 
to both groups.

Frances Coffee Has 
Excellent Ranking 

In Music Contests

To So*
Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist 

We specialize In fitting comfort
able Glasses as weU as tb* nav- 
est style*.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

D a  PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st. N a ti Bank Bldg. Pho. MS

A IT O  LOANS
See n* Per Beady Cadi Te
■ Refinance
■ Buy s new car
■ Reduce psymentB'
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.

WE DESTROYED SIX NEW MOTORS SO 
YOU CAN JUDCE MOTOR OILS WISELY

AAA
tANCn'ON

J001

New end Improved Conoco Germ 

Prpcesseoi M otor O il  Outdistances 

5 rival oiis/ showing the motor pro* 

tection and long mileage it will give 

you in everyday driving I

C)NOCO arranged this unusual test of oil values 
so that you could fairly weigh and accept these 

fully supported claims of New and Improved Con
oco Germ Processed Motor Oil. The test was held 
at the Indianapolis Speedway under the supervision 
of the Contest Board, American Automobile Asso
ciation. Six brand-new stock cars were broken in 
and six brands of well-known, advertised oils— 
among them the New and Improved Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil—were officially sealed in the motor 
of each identical par—five quarts in the final fill 
and no more oil added.

The real test to determyic superiority began— 
the cars were driven until their motors failed! Here 
was a real fight to a finish, without fear or favor!

Around and around the track they went, driven 
at an average of 500 miles a day at 50 miles an hour, 
the AAA Contest Buaid noting every detail. Read 
these official results—facts to support every claim 
that Conoco makes!

Oil No. 4 gave out and the motor crashed at only 
1713.2 miles; Oil No. 6 failed at 1764.4 miles; Oil 
No. 5 quit at 1015.9 miles. Oil No. 1 lasted another 
full day with 2266.8 miles to its credit“. Oil No. 3, 
with a motor break-up that echoed around the 
track, went out at 3318.8 miles.

For more than two days after that a lone sur-
a

vivor carried on, lubricated by means of the Hidden 
Quart abilities of the New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil—finally to give out at 
4729 miles—42.5% more miles than its nearest com- 
pietitor—116.88% better than the average of all 
five competing oils!

V

You can no longer say you don’t KNOW the 
best oil value—here is imdeniable PROOF! Drive 
into a Red Triangle Station, fill with New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, and 
drive out with full security and satisfaction.

H ere  a r e  t h e  R e p r e e e n ta t iv e e o f  th e  C o n te s t  B o a rd  o f  th e  
A m e r ic a n  A u to m o b ile  i4«socfa^/o/i w h o  su p e rv ia e d  ev ery  
d e ta i l  o f  t h e  t e s t  a n d  a t t e s te d  to  t h e  record*  m ú d e .

Five qumrte  o f  emch hrm nd  
a /  oi7 o f  t h e  •»eoieS. A. C. 
g r e d e  f r o m  tn e m e u r é »  
c h e c k e d  b y  t h e  B u r e e u  
o f  W e ig h te  e n d  M e e m r e t .  
S t e t e  o f  Indimnm. were  
v e r e f u i t y  p u t  i n  t h e  cer*  
b y  A A A  omcimlt .

T h e  o ffic ia ^  B ea lind  o f  
cra n kca a eà  a f t e r ñ i t  o f  
fix e  q u a r t s  w a s p u f  ift. 
N o  a d d i t io n  of òli w as  
p e r m i t t e d  in  th is^* d e*  
stru c tio n * *  te s t .

T h e se  w e re  n e w  m o -  
to r s  b e fo re  t h e  te s t .  
C lo s e  e x a m i n a t i o n  
w il l  sh o w  h o w  e a c h  
w a s  w r e c k e d  w h e n  
t h e  o i l  i t  c o n ta in e d  
f a i l e d  t o  lu b r ic a te .  
T h e y  w e re  w r e c k e d  
t ó  p ro v e  to  y o u  h o w  
to  p / o t e c t  y o u r s .

CONOCO 
RADIO PROGRAM

N. B. C. Network 
Wednesday, 10:30 P. M„ E. S. T. 

9:30 C. S. T.-8 :30  M. S. T.

THE

a n d
NEVí A

U/eVihinq
TO NEiy CAR OWNERS
Somt e«r iMnufacbircf« arc using ntw  
tyr>ts of bearings which wRI stead greaitr 
pressures and lemperetures, resulting from 
incrcesed iMiwer end s^ o d . New-and 
Improved Conoco Germ Processed Mo4or 
O il hat been exhaustively tested on these 
new bearings. The results show that it gives
them greeter protection against damage 

af olle
the market.
then many straight minerai olle now on

Protect your new cer using the
motor oil yon can be sure-of.

(PABAFFIN BAtl)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR 00.
srEXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRODUCTS CAN BE HAD AT THE FOLLOWING STATIONS»

Red & White Service Station— Hank Breining, LeFora- 
66 Super Service Station, Alanreed.
Powell & McLaughlin, Laketon.
Bob A. Jim Service Station, Bame* and Brown Street*, Pampa.
J. R. White Service Station, South Cuyler Street, Pampa. 
Schneider Hotel Garage, Oppoaite Scdineider Hotel, Pampa.
Lou Baker, Borger Highway. ^
Red Arrow Service Station, Ripipy Bf*“**» on Amarillo Highway.^ 
J. R- Black Service Station, South Cuyler Street.
Continental Service Station No. 1, Weat Foater Avenue. 
Continental Service Station No. 2, South Cuyler Street

F. D.- KEIM, Local Repreaentative.
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The (em l'final, itli rouxtés. will 

also k>e « returp bout. Jop Vem oa 
P(troP8. will Urtgle with Jim Perry, 
Port Sumner, 1Í M. Vernon and

Stsm pfor C all«4  T o  G eorg ia  
B y O oatfi o f  B re th o ri Naw | 
B oxera H ave  N ever M et.

1 ^  Stamner wm  eallesd to 
oeorcta yestentay to attepd the tu - 
nenM Qt brother who died while 
in acAwiee in the tHwaUan islahd». 
The body was sent home and will 
be lauded yrith full military honors. 
Stanmer was scheduled to box Kid 
CMe here Thursday night in a wid- 
ner.taha-all battle.

nxxBoter B. W. Kelley has 
inaM ied Joe Palaeio of Rosrrell. N. 
M., and Leo Stanley of Amarillo to 
railtaee Stamper and Oole in the 
opening f o u r  round encounter 
Both boxers have been seen here in 
matehes but they have never met. 
Speedy Byaai, Santa Rose, N. M., 
adll meet In the 10-round main 
event. The tw« boys battled 10 fast 
and bloody rounds last week and 
fans demanded a return.- b<lit.

Michey Dunlvan, Pompa, and 
Ryan won a  shade decision acoord- 
Inc ta  the Judgea but fans deelared 
the battle a draw

and
¡Perry went to a draw last week m 
a bout Utat equaned the main event 
in speed and s lu g g ^ .

Earl Madden will appear on a 
six round spactal event but h is op
ponent has not. been named. The 
big card will sta rt a t  8:15 o’clock.-

Fights Last N i^ t
By The Assaciated Prcas.

BOSTON—Abe Feldman. 182, New 
York, outpoUnted Vic Uvan. 176, 
Boston, (10). Paisy Pirronl. 185, 
CHeveland, knocked oiU U tn y  (Big 
Boy) Rawson. 196. Boston, (1>.

CHICAaO—Adolph Wlater, 186, 
Green Bay, WiS., sttgipad Jack 
Kraoken, 161, Bremertpn, Wash., (8>. 

i NEWO/iSlTE, Eng. — Jack Casey. 
I England, defeated COiarley Belanger, 
Canada, (oul, (7).

BRADFORD. Ikig.—Larry Oains, 
’Teronto, Ont.. knocked exit Ber- 

I genda Casimar, Poland, (1).

SERVICE THAT 
YOU WILL ENJOY 
BY ATTENDANTS 

THAT ENJOY 
SERVING YOU!

CONVENIENT TERMS ON

U. S. TIRES
ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
i«,., »«BE 0(JB  BEAT COVFJt 8PBCIAL8

LEE WAGGONER
Battariea - Floor Mats - Seat Covers - AcceMoric*_

TR A lN lN lîlnîfl
Tl(EM.4;iÒR

LEÀGUES
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* By The aaeclatWI Ptess.
CABOINIALS-BROWNS 

ST. u x n s .  Aprti 10.—Five weeks 
of training in the toUMi toMitMi 
them, th e  Bt. LMAs major league 
clig». the Oardinals and B(«w«a 
were en route home today te  open 
a  fTve-gaaSe city aerici WetfeMSday.

The Cards quit FlorUia clalmttag 
the arspeOruit leigtas eham piw- 
ship, t h ^  record bebig ten vlotofws

.t »■ H T 'S!

and alx defeats against major league 
teams.

The Browns wound up stiy  
in ytondA wRh a  6-5 vWitbry ovtg, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers yerterday at 
Jacksonv!]^. "  f t  '

AIBLETICS-PHlMJes
P H T L A n g Jiq A — PhUUes '« n  

htisU M Baker Bowl today fpr ^  
first time titis year, Tmpiog to  hand 
the Athletifx anothor  drubbing in 
the second gaane of their city aenesl

The A's will arrive wjth their 
team cut to th e  limit required Ux 
the summer, 23 men. Rookies dlsr 
poeed of yesterday left Coimie Mack 
with nine pitchc^, three catchers, 
six infielders and’five outfielders.

REDS
MACON. Oa.—Confident th a t the 

Cincinnati Reds qre j^epared to 
launch their most powerful attack 
in years. Manager Bob O Tarreil to
day outlined Ms [dans fiM- the open
ing gams agaUist the Chicago Cubs.

Si Johnaon. young right bander, 
has been selected to hurl against Che 
Bruine. O'flarreU. will be baekstop.

Bottomley will be a t firaft base, 
Piet a t  second, Koenig ait third, and 
Slade fit slHxlstop. In the outfield 
will be Conunosky in leit. Kafey in 
cent«- aixt .'Oirlver in right.

G IA N TS
irUNT8Vn4,E, Ala. -Don't let 

Bill Terry hear you do any viewing 
with alarm so far as line world 
champion New York Giants are con- 
cemt'd. •'This time Iasi year we 
had nothing." Bill fiolnts out. "We 
hadn't developed yet. Now we liave 
not been bitting and o,t times we 
have looked lousy, me included. But 
we’U hit. We have more power than 
we had a year ago."

WRITE SOX
TOCUMCARI. N. M —By the time 

r.ha (Chicago White Sox reach home 
this week-end, A1 Simmons’ bat 
should be going full blast.

Simmons did not hit up to the 
Simmons standard In the far west.

C n ^ .
^ 0 ^

i  \ ' ^ ^

% o

AVOID
HOT-WEATHER

TROUBLE
with Magnolia’»

7 P O I N T  
P P O T E a i O N

Praia, fluah and refill cranketae with 
correct chart grade o( Mobilotl for 
aummer driving.

Drain»clcan and refill mmmàaion with 
Mobilotl Gear Oil, summer grade.

Dratfi, clean and refill differential with 
Mpbiloil Gear Oil, tummer grade.

Mobilubricate chassia thoroughly, u îng 
apecial Mobilgreases ar approved  by 
your car manufacturer.

Fluah and clean radiator thoroughly, 
using Socony R a d ia to r  Cleaner or 
Socony Radiator Fluth, if necemry.

Check battery and fill with dirtilied 
Water; remove co rro s io n  and grraM 
terminala.

Pill gaaoline t&nk with summer Mobil- 
gat or Mobilgai Fthyl.

Aik any Majnolia Sta
tion or Doalcr *or « de
monstration of Mobiloil 
products.

IT'S T IME  TQ

SUMHER-tZE
Only Magnolia Stations and 
Dealers C A N  Summer-ize

Ho t  weather is almost here! Hot weather, 
with its faster driving and greater strain 

on automobile motors. Winter-worn, oils and 
greases need to be changed. Your crankcase oil 
is probably diluted from frequent cold-weather 
choking. Your differential, transmission and 
chassis must have sturdier, heat-resisting lubri- 

. cants. Your battery and radiator ought to be 
checked.

That is why we have created Magnolia "SuM- 
M E R -izr.”  Service. In one complete check-up, 
your car is prepared for the hottest weather 
and you are ready to go where and when you 
please without worry or fear.
Check the seven points at the left. Notice how 
thoroughly we go over your car. Remember 
that " S u m m e r - i z e ”  Service is distinctly s 
Magnolia Service. Drive in today!

Safeguard Your Car 
Today a t

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

//Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!
(B-SUM-I() MtgMiil Pctrolruni Co., A Socofiy-yica*iii Compuy

//

and for Silent, Eager-Performance M o b ilg a g f

STEERS* f o u n d a t io n  IS 
6 OR 8 GOOD 

PITCHERS

BY B IU . PARKER.
Atoociaied Pitaa Sparta Writer.
DALLAB, April 10 (M—Bklpper 

Fi«d Bralnar^ o i tee  Dpllaa d te m  
wiH iely cm a' v«tenah,'^tcjiing ataff, 
experienced OatoherS and a odtniwa- 
Uqd 'd f foutiaaters and veterans in 
^ 'In f ia id  arid outflbld in IhU year s 
tVMts- leagnè penAaiüt iHarathon:

’jr^e fhiini^tkin pf 
Is pitching.' 'Ralph Bnckson. 
pgw; Sal O I^U ), JcCm WJutehaad, 
P to i Ywigllder, Fiffd .stieiy, and 
(^harlle Bamolbe are tpriqpvers who 
were' A-1 regulars lost year., Stlely 
wxm 6 and kn t 8, VtmgUder von  8 
and loet 4. Ollatto won 14 and Iqat 
10, Whitehead won 15 and lost t3, 
Erlckfon won l3 'and lost 15,^and 
Boriiabe' w»h 4 and loat 1. Theo* 
are the six pitciiers slated to droul- 
dér the moOnd burden,th is season. 
George OOx, formerly wlUt th e  Chi- 
(»go WlUte S m , has been pitching 
well Iti exhtbiflon'jam es and may 
stick aroulid. ( ^  T n a s  léagne ivc- 
r>rds, the Steers Ma.st one of the 
beat trslanred pitching ataff.s in the 
league. ’' ‘ ' i

The ',(^tchem have bàerî named 
TSuiy \^ il be (Safence Johm rd, (crM 
Hgrttfi Pi)?ik. Jqnjiard. who bàttH  
.320 and fielded .992 last year, m .à 
lM)l(k>ver and iwoiiahly wlU be firat 
strbig. has ikie of the heM
tlirowing anna h)i the Icagqe .and 
proinisrs to he ah  Injproved h itter 
this year, yunk played with Hous
ton and Clolutnbus last y far but only 
in a few games due* to an injury.

James Keeaey was purchased from 
PortUind to replace the popular ZOfcé 
Bomira. Reesey has a very Urge 
pair of sdwes to fill. Jlr Ì8 a big 
I90-poimd hilsky who bats and 
throws right-handed. He played 8S 
games few Kansas City last year and 
batted. 389. He played 83 games 
for Portland and swatted .266. He 
has a cinch on the first sack

Lou Brower, for two yew’s the 
regular shortstop, has been trans, 
ferrad to second bw*, Brower is a 
regular workhouse. He pjayed In 
152 games las4, se&son, batted .258 
apd fielded .942. A fast man on 
double pUys wrlth a quick, snap 
throw, Brower is expected to prove 
just as valuable a t  the keystone sack 
as he was iX  shortstop.

Manager Bralnard Is undecided 
about ahortstop, John Cortazzo was 
secured from Memphis of the South
ern Aascciation to fill the shortstop 
gmi but was released yesterday. He 
played 133 games last season, batted 
.246 and firided .948 but failed to 
impress Bralnard in spring train
ing. Anthony. York, up from Baton 
Bouge of thè Ofkie league, is the 
fwet Uxiklng youngster, on the in
field. He (xn play shortstop or sec
ond. Ih  125 games last season he 
batted .261 and fielded .910.

Eddie HOck, las t year Houston 
star, will play third. Dallas traded 
Ernie Hòltnan for Hock,, who is a 
Deasoned Tex ’a.s tooguer. He guard
ed the hot comer in 145 games 
la k  seasqn, betted .344 and finished 
with a  fielding average of >49.

With Keesey a t first, Brower on 
KÓnnd, and Hock a t third, the 
Steers ihavc three inflelders who con 
stand the gaff. Just what Will be- 
cCme of the shortstop (»xkilem is 
srnM‘**'tng Bralnard and Bob Tarlc- 
tqn, th J  vl(* president, wrtll have to 
sdivé. ,

The outfielders will be Prod Ben- 
ntftt. WlUis Norman, and M. G. Mc- 
Cuiroch. B m hett is a holdover who 
swatted »28 last season and fielded 
»46. He has few peers In the Texas 
VlàgUf. 5teCuUo:lh was with the 
Steers part of last aea-son before be
ing aent to Baton Rouge. He Ls a 
23-yasr-old proapoct wlio appears 
ivady for Claiss A. He batted .320 
last season and fielded 970. Ncr- 
ftipil, purchased from Louisville, 
'Cpmés touted a.s a fence wrecker 
and "Will have hUi ((pporlunity He 
etackad the peliet'for a .292 average 
lakt 3» a r  aiid firtded .940.

Bralnard hits his lineup picked 
The Steers have evai played an ex
hibition doutoleheadcr. Tliey arc 
randy for the pennant o4ia,se. •

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmlc Wlicolcr arc 
'^Ifittlng friends In Dallas for a few
dig's.

• C lM P if ie d  
A d T D f t i i l i i f  ^ a t e f  

In fo rm a tio n

with the poatqye upderstanding 
tha jsgemuit. is  iP be pant

or
Our oaurteoua ad-t& er will 

faael«« jo u r  ‘Want Ad. haUdn

S t ’̂ w r s f c M
ardor u id  will not. be accepta 
ewer trieobone.
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kte Readings 
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Out-of-town 
with order.

The Ps 
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and to reriae or wl 
publlcatloa any copy 
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. KoUea af w /  4»ror ouist be’ 
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EmTS PICI ITSHil!

CHICAGO CUBS CHOSEN 
AS NEXT BEST IN 

NATIONAL
BY ALAN GOITLD. 

Aaeeclated Preas Sports EdUor. 
NEW YORK. April 10 uPw—Miapor 

league WuMball experts, who agreed 
the Oiipals would finish no' higher

CLINGMAN BEATS ROD 
FENTON 2 OUT OF 

3 FALLS

The iargeeb wrestling audience ever 
to witness a  match in FWoigxi last 
night sa)y Bailor Otis CUngman. 
Pampa . favorite. defea,t Lightning 
Rod Benton of Canada.. two exit of

. than sixth ^  ]pm y « r 's  National. tbree fails in the main event a t the
oudltorlum. Dairy Det- 

^  P̂ *̂̂ **̂  them to j ton, promising Utah joungster, stay- 
: repw t ttiefr t r iu m ^ . ed the time limit with Don Hill, Hol-

iiii ' j y****l*^ ■**? *>*• Just I lywood, m  the semi-final., Terry's clnh wUl rea)?t to th is|
despite the fact th a t addltioml seats 
had been installed for 
The main event was wild after a

performances so Jar along the exhl-1 

to.wortd chttfnj;úQX\B \
piit it  wUlJbe tinoe enough U> use the s®*®"***** semi-final.
yard-sUldc on the GiaiUs when the 
games begin to  ctxtnt in Ube stand-

1 ing of the clubs.
1 M: ......reanwbile the ballots In ttie eighth

Joe Bauer, (german clown, open-
g : the card by defeating Farmer 

Hler of Lubbock in 12 minutes. 
Bauer mauled Miller unmercifully

annual Associated Prcas pennant poll i teost of the time on the mat and

Fur Saia or Trade
: testify th a t the Chicago Cubs V «  * pinned him with a  lock and 
the team most ligely to oust the S'ncther 

i Giants from ,(im top in another of

IT 18 TIME TO PLANT
Choice lot Of Evergreen. Shade 
and Fruit trees. Roses, shrubs,

—8eB Our Slock—
KERR NURSERY COMPANY 

Cnylar and 'Browning

^ B a b y  (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety dirferent breeds 
of b s l^  eMeka. We alon do ens- 
tom hatching n t SMe per egg, 
8Ke In 888 lets. Bring hatching 
eggs on Botnrdaya.

P U R IN A  FEE D S
COLE HATCHERY

828 W. F este r’ ‘ Pmmp*
Fbsae U fl

RE-TEX
“Brings Bock Life Te FnbrlcW’

—.— — n—r-— 5».-——-,—r-'. « Ml,— dramatic ' flve-liorse races for
FOR TJIADE—Iw  genes land, w<'*t which Jolin Arnald Heydler’s clr- 

Texas, or city property for tr a d - , cult Is famoiio. 
tor, one-way. and drill. Must be j Gf the 97 writers and editors con-
In good condition M. Heflp).

Don Hill and Dorry Dettoii gave 
a. speedy exhibition of the wrestling 
game a c c o rd ^  to tiie rules and 
regulations. T iiy  went tlis full 30 
minutes but many times during the

p o f t SALS -  
garage. Tally 

HOfllUv -L ,

TJT-TT-’---- rtrThree-noqm
addition.

U ■' i J’

»8-5 pkk. the Giant« to repeat while 34 
ligme, I the Cubs to finish on top. 'Hje

8400. M.
'•‘' j e

I Bt. Oaolipoi.<» have 13 bakers 
far tlieif hopes of taking first money 
and Uw; pUtsbuigh Pirates only nifie

PCyk, KAIiB—Four two-room h o ^ i^  * Ei 
oite four-room house.

McCoy, Ufl W. eomervllle. _ 3 t-4 ivqte for’ first place goes to Boston's
battling Braves, who face an iq>liUl

but in the conaaixsus the Buca land 
one four-room house. See Bob i tl'ilrd pigoe. 38ie solitary remaining

f o r  SALP -Two-rtr—. . — , , . , ,, __ , „
be moved. B argaSTfor^ash. 617 : i ÿ  “ '«y R®**“

North Nada, Talley ^ddltion. ’ Macanville at second base .succe.ss-
Sp-4

FOR BALE (Hi ’TRADB-FUie cute, 
good location. Address Box “H“, 

n m p a  Dany Nein;’. ' r  > Sp-4
WANTpiJ TO  ÌTHADp^-Bpven-rotim 

residence located in Cany<m. 
clear, for Imtel fitmittire In Pampe. 
633 N. Russell St. . , 8p-6
FOR SALE)—National (Utsh rogtster. i sixth, seventh, and eighth.

Write H. L,, care Pampa Nèws. — -̂---------- * - ------- —
_______  tp-314 t h e  w r o n g  P1..4CE

tributlng ib  the poiU's cmicensus, 401 match one or the other sliould have., _. gjypjj yp jjm uud finally
pjtme out of pitnishing holds.

Tlic going got a lltth* rough at 
tmu-s a.s slaps were exebauged and 
D.ilton worked on a  nerve in Hill's 
leg. Hill ligd tim experience and 
stremtlii but Detton showed unusual 
speed lUKl ability to ciane out of 
hold.i.

The m ala event. a.s predicted, was 
one of tlic wildest in the iiist'ory of 
wrestling in Pampa. The wild Ca
nadian used every trick m Uie wrest
ling game but tlie Parapn favorite 
appeared to know them all and a 
few more. He evaded Fenton's 
famous diipp kicks most of the night 
and ndtninl.stercd some of thq same 
medicine on Fenton.

Clingman took the opening fall 
In 17 minutes with a  hrw well placed 
Bonnr-nbergs and a .smother, TIip 
fall came as  a .surprise to many 
Clingman was hanging cn the lopes 
with Fenton ready to place a dreg)

fuUy.
The Braves finished fourih. a 

noitcli ahead of Ute Cardnals last 
year but \ine (xm.sen.sus favors a  re
versal of this order for 1934.

Otherwise the experts see no 
change in prospect. Tire Brooklyn 
Dcklger!), PliUailelpliia Phillies, and 
Ciapinnatl Re<l$ are con.signed to 
finish the way Uiey did last yesir—

OMAHA, Neb.—8am Dresher. one
hou.se for light used car 719 No Omaha’s leodmg dry cleaners, is ¡kick on his. chin when something 

Hobart 6P-316 P*®''®'*- ''vho enjoys a  repu- | seemed to throw Clingman through
------ —1---- — ---------- --------------  i tatlon as a practical joker.'purehased j the air and he landed with his head ,
FOR b a l e—Bulk garden seeds o t . s?veral acres of land near the city i in Fenton's mid-se;tion. Clingman, 

all kinds. Zeb's Feed Store, e n d ; for a picnic grounds for him and ■ then followed his advanteg? and

P A u e  n v '
ii.s.;.-!;;-. ? ---------m m * m m  if
plaoad drop kick. ObiauaaB Mod 
to wrsetla. but unsuooeasfuUy. Few- 
ton tied his head through the roRro 
and used fists and kaeea «4th ap 
parent Joy.

The baby-faced tXmginafi won 
the deckling fad in U mmutes with 
a few SonnenbergB, a (xxiple of drop 
kicks and a  sUm that teft, Fenton 
hdFJess on the mat. I t ie  fail voa 
the wildest of the evening. Both 
maulers worked wildly for a  while 
and things happened with such 
rapidity H u t it  was impossibte to 
teU who had the advanttmc-

Referee Swed; Loraon was maater 
of the situation most of Ute time but 
he had to duck several wild awlnge.

Mr. and Mrs J  8  Matheson of 
White Deer visited fri-nds here lost 
night.

A  D R I N K  I^ O R  
E V E R Y  O C C A !

BUtz Butter Beverages 
W hit« 8 o d « , O in ^  fer A t*. 

L im e R ickey  a n d  S p ark - .. 
lin g  C a r b o n a te d  W a te r .
^  u se d  atraighf o r  aa  
m ix e n  — ao d e l i f h t-  
l u l l y  d i i i e r e a t i  
Y o u  w ill  l ik e  
Ih e m . /

—Distributed 
l*ANIIANI>l.i: K K r iT  GO. 

I'lK.iir 6258 113 W est F irs t ^ t. 
Aiiiai'iUo'. T evas

P rofessional O irerto ry

L. B. GODWIN
A tto rn e y -a t • Law 

P a ra m o u n t Buildlhit 
A m arillo, T r ia x

6t West Foster Ave.
FOR SALE—Baby 

Ifocks, Anoonas,
Hampshire Reda, Langsbongs and 
all popular breeds from Elk City 
Hatcliery. Zeb's Feed Stooe, end of
West fOeter Ave.__________ 300-tfc
r^ fR  SALE—Bulk bjue'grass, crov- 

er and Bermuda grrass .seeds. Zeb’s 
Feed Store. End of West Foster
Ave.   36P-tfc
F o il SAl^l—Rve rdonn mddern | 

house, newly decorated, maple 
floors. Terms. 814 East Browning. 
Key first ttoor east. 26p-325

880-tfc I his friends. Someone placed "nudist | Paiton went down for the count, 
chick»—White ! camp signs all aropnd the property j With nothing to lose and every- i 

BUnaroas, New ' and the resulting confusion gave ! thing to gain, Fenton came back like .
Dresher a mild case of tlie jitters [ a wild mpn and had Clingman on the 1 
as he ruminated,—"and me a dry lun most of the second fall which 
cleaner—niidi.sts, phooey ’ he won in five minutes with a »'ell l

ad Makaa Typewrtton •« »
Other Oftn-e MacUaaa CteOM- 
ad and Btepalred.

All Wsek Oearaefoe«
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY, Phona S8S

BEÍNT—Two-roomFOR BEINT—Two-room furnished 
apartm ent.- for couple. Garage.

Close in. 601 W. FVigter._______ lc-4
FOR RENT—Bedroom tvith private !

entrance, adjoining bath; also ' 
garage. 704 N. Somervllle. lp-4 
PO tt ftilN T —Tl)ree-rp6m ' ^ c c o  

house, nicely fumh>hed, bills paid. 
Hot and cold water. Inquire 'Tom's 
Place. Hiist Hiighway 33, l p-4 
PCR RrafT—'Fwo-rooin fuml.shed 

house, bills paid. 1041 8. Barnes.
..... ....... ___________
POH H^NT—Pour-ropm iumlshed 

aparlme'pt, bills paid. T! W. 
Barnes, 1117 E. Franees. Biialne.ss 
phone 608. _________ 3c-4

Wmmted
w iK lT itv -iiiilliing . 7.^ pei- sp6ol. j 

comiort tacking, 75e each. Phone i
326-W .________________ ld-4 '
WANTT3D—A S i  or K veb-rdPtn ' 

iunise Will (xmsider Imuae « tg i { 
basement. Perm anent renter. Close 
in. Write Box M P, care (rf Pampa
N e w s ._________ ______ 3p^ 4
\jvi8NTF3>—Housekeepir with iw 

children. 610 N. We.st St.
8p-«14

WANTED Expeiienoed w6man to  | 
keep house, and rare for child. 

906 N Gray. Phone 896. 3-6 |
WANTED—Let Lanca.ster, Kib" degf j 

and dumb man do your painting { 
(litd paper hanging. Rea.sonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call a t C. A. ! 
Button Service Statloa. 433. Soutli 
Ouyler. '' 2#p-3S8
w X N T T li^ iik ’ fbr e S S a n i a r  

owrk. Apply 3c»6

M ie e M Ia im m
w ilL  SHARE expenses for a  ride 

to Denver, Cotarodo. Box 183 a t  { 
Phone l ist .  3p-4
FH|Hm a n e n t S  ( i .dB ¿p. 'W*et w t 

lac. Ebcperlriioed operatoo». Mjja 
Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Plwme 1097.
e r tc iA L  
dueed. Miss 
wcRther. Phone 1164. 
OAkD READINGS.

Hospital
86P-S24

peram »tq
(garres. «ÍWíuS;

a - i *
South n m p a

Oourts, Blast Brunow. CoMn Mb. 8.
_________ ,

CXÏN8ULT PROFiibSCM t H Î D iH b .
psychologist. He advM f trutft- 

fully, and wisely on all affairs of 
life, health, weaftb, love, khairtage 
atxl happiness. Kelps reuplte the 
separated. Tells of the ones you 
loi» and the ones who love you. 
Guaranteed readings 50c. Cabin 
No. 14, Pampa Tourist Court.
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Th e y  l>uilt astonishing economy into 
that brilliant engine that powers my 
new 14)34 Dictator,” says Stiulebaker owner 

George £. Hickman.
"I give a car punishment. I take long 

trips and drive fast. And when 1 tell you 
-th«( the 9,000 inlle.s I covered in my new 
Dictator rtie first month didn’t mean even 
five miirates 'time out’ for an adjustment, 
you’ILreaiize what a truly superb automo
bile this new Studebaker is. . ,

"It Iras the style a 1934 car should have-L 
Attractive, not freakish, .streamlining. And 
it handies easily under all conditions.” '

You too will be thrilled by the^rform - 
'Aoce and valueoftheoew Diaator. Whatever 
yogr plans or price ideas about a  new car, 
make s^^e y(^ take i^Jtudebaker trMyi (leiM.

C A R H A R T  -  T M
MOTOR COMPANY

284 N. BalUrd F
CARHART MOTOR CO.. Ponhaniile, Tax«»

F I N E S T  O F  ALL 
S T U D E B A K E R S
Stretnilined skywsy style bod
ies o t steel^einforced by steel 
. . .  quadripolse suspeasinn that 
ctadles the actioa of all wheels, 
not )un the front wheels . . , 
hipb-pow ered, sensaiionatly 
c(X>nomicSl engines. . .  uncatihy 
“mechanical brains’* that leave 
you litife tci do hut Steer . . . 
stamina derived from years of 
triumphs in stock car and In
dianapolis Speedway fac in g . . .  
better cars than (be Stodehabers 
whicb sold fbr |1 8 0  to $700 
more last year.
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foduced. Mrs. Quarits. 

Starkweather. Phone 1154.
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Loet and Found
'—One key holder with 4 keirs- 

ward. Retuon to H. W. Pampa 
c. ,jc-5

farisKLdBT-Loáiijtr 
rim wrist w

D i ^  or I «  Nexa UMafor.^$5»0

ruow g m  
eititer' a t

reward. Call 837-J a t night.
4c-5
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iNecase Funeral 
t Is Held Sunday
 ̂ senrlc«a for Ltosrd Ke-

«caae, i t ,  who dleU in a  local has* 
pltai Sunday aftcnxion, were oon- 
duotad a t 4 o'clock yeaterday after* 
noon In the Flrat Baptist church 
with ttie Rev. C. B. Lancaster, pas* 
ta t , officiating. Burial followed In 
Vhirvlew cemetery under direction 
^  the Stephenson Mortuary.
4 Mr. Necase had been a resident 
W  l^Fors for a year. He lived with 
f d i  parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ne- 
w ta t and one slater. Orace Necase. 
*Q ^C  survivors are three sisters. 
Mta.'Roy Calvert. Mrs. Gordon Mel
ton. L e^y . Okla.. and Mrs. W. R. 
Clauucli. Weatherford, Okia.. and 
one brother. Hughey Neca.se of 
Leedy.--------- w»----------

COUrLE IS MARRIEII 
W. P. MUllanax and Ml&s Hazel 

’WUllama were married a t 10:30 p.
yeaterday by Justice of th:> Peace 

?W. a  Baxter a t his home. TTiey 
•will make their home here.

♦ Custer Lowery of Whlh- Deer 
'visited In the city last night.

Jack Satterfield of Borger traiu>- 
^ l e d  business here today.

r LaNORA
LAST TIMES 

TODAY

WILL ROGERS
in

DAVID 
HARUM

I V :

TOMORROW 
A THURSDAY

\D aJrvam

STANWYCK

r e x :
IBe it 25r — Last lim es TcnlAy

“ONCE TO EVERY 
WOMAN”
TOMORROW
THURSDAY

JOHN BOLES 
GLORIA STUART

—In —
THE MUSICAL ROMANCE

iSTATE
l4c A 24c — Last Times Today 

LIONEL BARRYMORE

“ONEMAN’S
JOURNEY”

(Oontlnued from Page 1) 
ttM Interior department, and UiW' 
recce Tbdd, repreaentatlve of the 
Soviet news agenoy.

'The dinner waa in the Barrows' 
home In neartqr Virginia.

W ht said Mias Kneeland quoted 
Tugwell as having said he "would 
have closed the grain and stock ex
change If he had the power" and 
that he termed last sianmer’s busi
ness Improvement "a speculative 
spree." *

"Miss Kneeland said." he went on, 
“that Tugwell said; ‘If we begin to 
plan nationally we must cliange 
<mce and for all our statutes and 
const! tuUcn."

He also testified Miss Kneeland 
had quoted the aavlstant secretary 
of agrtnilture to the effeijt th a t “It 
was tn^xisslble to have a planned 
eccnomy and have big business ope
rating indrstty."

Representative Bulwlnkie (D., N. 
C.) wanted to know who had talked 
of President Roosevelt as a “Keren
sky." laten to be replao.'d by a 
"Stalin." ^

“Lawrence lYxld." Wirt replied.
As to Westervelt, the schoolmaster 

testified the Chluigoan had said 
"Dr, Frederic C. Howe thoad of the 
AAA consumers council) tuid told 
him that If there was a way to  stop 
feeding people on federal relief that 
quicker progress could be made to
ward what w»e are after."

Westervelt also was quoted as hav
ing said Tugwell asserted he could 
get $1.000.000 for a special school for 
"recent college graduates," and tliat 
It would be "easy to tnnoculate thran 
With Ideas about the new planned 
economy."

Wlrl also assailed the "subsistence 
homestead" plan of the admlnlstra- 
tton.

"Do you considpr It port of a  plan 
to m’erthrow the established order?" 
he was asked, and replied he "cer
tainly did.”

Asked by Representative O'Co: nor 
ID . N. Y.) if he discriminated be
tween ovcrtluowrlng the social order 
and changing Uie govenunent. Wirt 
•said that he .spoke of revolution such 
as the “Roosevelt revolution” re
ferred to In a  book by Ernest K. 
Llndley. He said som? people 
thought of revolution as throwing 
out title president and "blowing off 
the top of the capital."

"The president Is not to blame," 
he said, “but the real friends of the 
constitution liave not come for
ward."

Asked by Rrpre.sentattve Arnold 
cD, 111.) who made the .statement 
In his remarks tliat “we are on the 
Inside and had controlling Influence 
whloh made th ;  president think he 
was making decisions," Wirt re
plied:

"Todd, Kneeland, and Taylor."
Ckjnvenlng of the house termi

nated the hearing soon after noon. 
I t will be resumed tomorrow with 
Wirt on the stand. Wliat other wit
nesses will be called. If pny, re
mained to be decided.

NIGHT ^ H O O L
(Oontlnued from Page 1) 

physical educailoii ( o r  women, 
grammar, business arithmetic, and 
thoi'thand at B.

A dressmaking class will meet 
from 4:30 to 6 on Mondays. Wed
nesdays, and Fridays, with Orace 
H, Bird as teacher. It will meet 
for enrolment at 4:30 today In room 
206.

The psychology course will be an 
elemcntarj’ class, covering such 
common terms as stimulus, re
sponse. habit, 1. Q., eomplexes, and 
Instincts, Experiments will be made 
In applied psychology of salesman
ship, education, and criminology, 
touching each briefly.

The g>TTi class for women will 
have two alms, corrective exercise 
and enjoyment. TTicei shorthand 
classes can be atiranged to . cop- 
dense the matter in the book and 
cover the entire course In six weeks 
or slightly more time.

Anyone may enter all courses 
now, as new material will be intro
duced In each cla.ss, prospective 
pupils should enroll today, and in- 
teiVlew the teacher of each chosen 
class if possible.

NBW TOMC. AprU 10 (AV-Rtoeka 
pointed upward today under the 
stlmului of the Detroit motor strike 
settlement, bright Induatrlal newa 
and Ixpea th a t the exchange eon- 
trol biU will no t be too eevere 
Many Issues rallied 1 to  around 3 
points In a  brief buying rush and 
held most of their gains. The dose 
was firm. ITansfeTS approximated 
1,S(X),000 shares. '

Am Can . . . .  36 104 I034i
Am Rad . . . .  137 IS 15H 
Am TdcT . . . .  2S llOiA IISH 
Am Wt Wks ..8  31 ' 30%
Anac .............  333 17% 17
Avi Cor .........  M 0% 8%
B & O ...........  46 30% 39%
Bamsdall . . .  130 0% 0%
Ben Avia . . . .  31 19% 19 
Beth 8tl . . . .  73 44% 43% 
Case J  I . . . .  31 73% 71% 
cmrysler . . . .  200 88% 83% 
OomI 8olv ..  78 29 % 29 
Con Oil . . . .  100 13% 13%
Con OU Del N300 3t 30% 
Cur Wrt . . . .  I« 4% 4%
El P&L .......  11 7% 7
Oen El .......  119 33% 23
Oen Mot . . . .  286 39% 38% 
Oen Pub 8vc 2 4
Goodrich . . . .  10 16% 16% 
Hous Oil New 1 5%
In t T&T . . . .  46 15% 14%
Kelvl .............  33 19% 19%
Kennec .......  319 33% 23
M K T  ...........  6 13% 11%
M Ward . . . .  199 33 33
Nat Dry Pr ..42 16% 16 
Nat P8cL . . . .  9 11% 11% 
N Y N HdcH 19 19% 18% 
North Am . . .  30 18% 10% 
Ohio Qll . . . .  IT 14 13%
Packard ........ 38 6% 8%
Pan PAcR . . . .  4 3% 3%
Pen R R . . . .  4$ 33% 36% 
Phil Pet . . . .  190 20% 10% 
Pure Oil . . . .  41 13% ' 13%
Radio .............  78 7T» 7%
Shell Un . . . .  18 10 9%
Ekelly OU . . . .  3 10%
Soc Vac . . . .  119 17 16%
Sou Pac .......  98 30% 37%
Sou Ry .......  71 33% 33%
8  O N J  . . . .  M 48% 46%
Stude ...........  33 7 % 7%
Tex Cor .......  42 38 27
Un Carb . . . .  25 4»% 45% 
Unit Aire . . .  188 34% 33% 
U S Rub . . . .  SO 30% 10% 
U 8 StI . SI 83% 83% 

New York Carb Stocks 
Cities Bve ..  38 3% 3%
El B & 6 - . . . .  58 17% 16% 
Oulf Oil Pa .. 14 67% 68 
Hmnbie OU .. 81 46% 44% 
S O Ind . . . .  43 37 % 37

16%

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Cloec
May .. . . .  £ % M% ’ . a % -%
July .. . . .  87% •6% 86%-%
Sept. .. . . . .  n % 87% 87%-%

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, AprU 10 (AT— 

The market became somewhat nurre
active as tlie morning advanced and 

roved with stocks and 
wheat. Waahlngton advices were 
also buUtslUly construed, particu
larly reported reeommsndattons tor 
amendments to  the market-control 
bill. 5 ^  advsnoed to 13.06, July 
to 13.15, and October to  13 39. or 
9 to 10 points above yesterday's 
close. Near noon the market was 
firm and a t the hltha.

POULTRY
CHICAC30. AprU 10. (A^-Pou^try, 

firm: colored brolleia 38; artute rock 
broilers 38; colored fryers 38; ply- 
mouth rock fryers 38; white rock 
fryers $8: colorad s p r l ^  33; white 
rock springs 33; white ducks 16; 
colored ducks 15; smaU ducks IS; 
spring ducks IT. Others imchanged

Tom CasUebetry of WWte Deer 
transacted business here this mom-
hig.

Mrs. Roy Huff of Miami was a 
•shopper here this morning.

Mrs. EAiest Dowell of McLean 
.shopped In the city yesterday.

Merten H. D. Chib 
Postpones Supper
A pie supper planned by ICerten 

Home Demonstration club for F ri
day evening has been postponed to 
f tld ay  of next week. It was aa- 
nounoed today. The chaiife was 
made because of tbe district Inter- 
seholastlc league events here this 
week-end.

Plans for the supper wiU be com
pleted a t a  meetiiig of the club to
morrow with MTs. Alva PhilUpa. 
615 8. Summers.

DENIAL
(Continued Irom Page 1)

.to have, an  InflueiKie over Mr. Roose
velt.

'T here  was no mention whatever 
of any ‘Kerensky of the reyohiUon.” 
or Stalin, and there was nothing 
said ooncemlng any movement to 
retard  the nation's recovery pro
gram.

”AU through the dlimer. Dr. Wirt, 
himself, did most the talking and 
the other guests, Inchidlng myself, 
really bad very little opportunity 
of expressing any views we might 
have had.

"Dr. W irt has a  weird Idea of the 
conversation a t  a  dinner JMurty 
which was ggnotly similar to hun
dreds of. others held in  Wtuiilngton 
every night a t  whl(di general politi
cal and economic questions are dis
cussed.”

CHAPEL HILL. N. C„ Apr! 10 UP) 
—Miss HUdegarde Kneieland, men
tioned by Dr. WUUam A. W bt In 
Washington today as one of h is In
formants regarding "brain trust” re- 
oov8ry attitudes, said here today 
‘T ve never talked to the gentleman 
on anything connected with aU this."

WASraNOTON, April 10 (AT—Dr. 
Rexford Guy TugweU. assistant sec
retory of apicu ltu re  to whom vari
ous assertions were attributed In to
day’s “W irt Investigation" by a  bouse 
ocnunlttee, told reporters later the 
quotations were from " a  speech I  
gave before the American Economic 
Society a t Philadelphia during 
Christmas week, lOOl.”

Asked shout Miss Hlldegarde Knee- 
laiyi of tlhe department of agricul
ture, named by Dr. WUUam A. Wirt 
as having attzibutxl the remarks In 
question to him, Tugwell sold, "I 
do not know Miss Kneeland and 
have never talked to her "

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. April 10. (AVRlg ex

pert purchases of Canadian wheat, 
3:600,000 bushels, with talk of o r
ders for 2,000.000 additional, helped 
today to life prices here.

W heat market upturns were also 
stimulated by senate agricultural 
committee approval of a silver pur
chase bill? For the first time since 
March 36, May wheat In Chicago 
advanced above 87 cents.

W heat cloaed unsettled. %r% 
hlger than  yesterdaj^s finish. May 
86%-%, com %-% up. oats un 
changed to % advance, and provi
sions imchanged to a rise of 8 
cents. ^ _________

SO IT WAS
CHICAGO—The baUlff pounded 

on a gavel in Judge Matthew Hartl- 
gan’s fourt yesterday and said: 
"There Is order In the court, yeur 
honor, and lipstick on your face." 
The Judge explained before the 
court: 'My wife's good-bye kiss. Ttie 
erldenoe Is cotiduslve, and I  sm 
flattered by that; smudge of red. 
It shows my wife loves me enough to 
klM me and to  make her Ups a t
tractive for th a t kiss."

Mrs. Mary Jinks of LePors shop
ped here Saturday night.

BARRETT *  CO.
Authorised Bub-Broks»» 

NEW YORK STOCK AMD 
CURB BXCBAMOB 

Stock carried on consorvallva 
margin

388 Rasa BMg.

S P L I T  I R I t V I l
>«r NSW lit h u d

WHAT IS THE TRADE-IN VALUE 
OF YOUR AUTOM ATIC 

REFRIGERATOR?
After having used it for aeveral yeara 
what will the dealer that you bought it 
from offer you aa a trade in on a new 
model? We here many cella for uaed 
ELECTROLUXES but due to the feet 
that our cuatomera are ao well pleated 
with their old modela we hare receired 
no trade-ina for the paat two yeera. How
ever until further we will allow you $100 
or more on eny ELECTROLUX now in our 
trade territory aa down payment on a 
new model' Thia appliea to eny aise or 
model regardleea of how long it hea been 
in terwica, or whether you ¡bought it from 
ua or brought it with you when you came 
to Pampa«

f

Don’t delay seeing the ahr cooled ELEC* 
TROLUXEB that operate for $3.60 per 
year.

Thompion Hdw. Co.
PHORt 4$ 113 N a  CUTLER

t 6 ^ G / o ^ e e f T Y

(Oontlnued From Page 1) 
low level In many parts of ttie 
couDtiy^We of the  Panhandle know 
Tdative^ little about It. I f  famiUee 
are going to  suffer, they had rather 
suffer In the cities ttisn In the coun
try. You c a n t  get away from th a t 
fMt. I t  aooounts for tbe heavy 
countiy-to-clty movement In 1933. 
And the Texas Wieekly asks: .

"If tbe unemployed of the cities 
cannot be permanently loaded on 
the rural districts, what's to  be done 
with them? Tbe economic natkm- 
aliat has no answer to  th a t question. 
For the real answer Is th a t interna- 
tlonal commerce must be restored 
11 these people are ever to  be em
ployed In induatry again. Indeed, 
intem atloaal oommerce m ust be re
stored If we are ever to have normal 
oplcultural employment a g a i n ,  
ll ie re  Is no oUmt way ou*- Blther 
that, or we m ust be prepared to 
m aintstn perm anent relief rolls In 
tbe ctUes."

1(i(X>NOMlC nationalism os widely 
■“  proposed will not solve Ohe prob
lem under our system of government. 
A self-contained nation will have 
a small export volume. The problem 
of baste agricultural industries— 
wheat, cattle, cotton—is not of do
mestic conaumptlon but of exports. 
The soil cannot support mllllcms of 
additional families until exports pick 
up. The Industrialist and industrial 
employee guide the wage and price 
aoalee of the nation, and they keep 
them so high th a t one cannot wrest 
a living froth the soli by simply eell- 
ing to Amerirans alone. This may 
be a hard  leaaoa. which only more 
(rials and errors can solve.

BURGLARIES SUNDAY
NIGHT ARE PROBED

Chlei Deputy Sheriff H  C. Cot
trell is thveeUgatlng burglaries at 
Alanreed and McLean, which took 
place Sunday night.

Tbe Blakeney Bros, store a t Alan
reed was robbed of 18 pairs of 8hoes, 
novdttes, two cases of eggs, and a 
quantity of miscellaneous groceries.

The City <Rug store was entered 
a t  McLean . The list of loot was not 
learned.

Ray Carter of LePors entered 
Pampa homriWl yesterday evening 
for medical attenUon.

Jack Campbell is to  leave Pampa 
hospital this afternoon for h i  home.

Ward Week To 
S tart Thursday

nn trsdey  will m ark the s ta rt of 
Ward Week and Pam pa weloamee 
its arrival w ith 'th e  first days of 
spring.
I The last crates and cartons have 
been emptied of their contents, the 
sales force has been tnereaaed to 
take care of the vast throngs of 
eager shoppers, and there Is about 
the a tm  an  air of expectant n a d l-  
neai.

H ve. hundred stores are partlct- 
patlng in  this nation-wide event, and 
an  army of buyers have sent in mer
chandise from all the great market
ing centers. The fact th a t Wards 
are In touch with appropriately 
15,000 aouioes of supply indicates 
Uie far-reaching effect of Word 
Week, in the Induatrlal life of the 
notion. Purchases for this Ward 
Week stale total hundreds of car
loads of feature bsugains okxie— 
new goods never shown before, and 
to  be sold fa r under general prloes. 
Furthermore, there are many addi
tional carloads of regular merchan
dise to  be sold a t  money-saving 
prices.

ARTIST
(Continued from Page I)

showed It to the president The re
sult was th a t Nhs. Roosevelt re
quested Jasper J . Mayer, (dilef of 
bhe correspondence dlvtslOT of tbe 
(TWA, to find the artist.

(Mayer, In torn, communicated 
with Dr. A. H. TOokwlr, T arrant 
county relief administrator.

Mrs. Rhodes read a  newspaper 
story about the aearoh tor the artist. 
She recalled having seen her hus
band working on a  similar sketch 
some time ago. Under her ques
tioning he adm itted th a t d ie  sketch 
was his. He finally was persuaded 
to call on Dr. PUckwtr today, and, to 
prove his Identity, made a rough 
oopy of the sketch.

Rhodes worked In the land depart
ment of the Oulf Production txxn- 
pany until 1931. He lost another 
Job last year when his emptoyer 
went out of business.

"A man over 45 years of age 
doesn’t  have a  chance to  get a  Job,' 
said Rhodes. "All he gets Is Inailts. 
Every one fells him  be Is too old to 
get work."

Rhodes is 56.

Mrs. J. T. MoOoUlster, accom
panied by her daughter, Waldeon, 
Is vlsiUng In Fort Wlorth with an- 
otlher daughter. Miss CloUlle, a  stu 
dent Ip Texas W omto's (^ e g e .

Will Be DbcusMd 
At Church Meeting

Damage 8eM PIM.
H. O. Pattetoon, Soutti Pampa 

restaurant man, has filed suit for 
•10600 damagwa against Odn^able 
n « n k  Jordan, growing out o f  an 
affray in which two deputy oon- 
staUes, BL L. Kenner and Younger 
Oookrall, are accused of beating Pat- 
tereon. The suit was filed in  31st 
(Uatrlct court by th e  Stinnett law' 
firm of Laickey R  Lackey.

Another ctvU suit la th a t of Fred 
Schaffner and John Katm vs. H. P. 
TWey to try title.

Marriage Lioenaes,
John Merriaon and Adelle MuUa- 

nax; George RUey Henderaon and 
n e ( ia  B arbara OulvertMXiae; and 
W. P. MuUanax and MJaa Haael 
Williams.

New Aatomebiles.
Studebaker sedan, H. D. Rockwell; 

Potd Tudor, B n ea t McDowell; 
Dodge sedan, Roy A. Webb; Chevro
let truck, Ihwnk Dobson; - Pord 
coupe, O. H. Myers; Pontiac coach, 
B. W. Rogen; DeSoto sedan, I. B. 
Hughey; Pord Tudor, R. F. SutUe; 
Ford coupe, Bari Thompson; Ford 
sedan, W. H. Neal; Chevrolet truck, 
White Deer Plpriine company; Chev
rolet trudr. Sm ith Brothers Refin
ing company; Chevrolet coach, 'H- 

H ei(ltt; Pord coupe, Humble Oil 
gi Refining fcompany; Chevrolet se
dan. Oeotge Briggs; Ford ’Didor, 
W. P . Arndt; Pord Tudor, P. D. 
Keim; Olamoblle coach, Howard 
Giles; Ford coupe, Howard Bean; 
Dodge truck, D. R. Brown; Pord 
c(Mpe, W. L. Roundtree.

PERSONALS
George Beasley of Ocellytown was 

a  Pam pa visitor last night.
Mr, and M n. C. O. Bnoohs of 

White Deer shopped here yesterday 
afternoon.

W. D. OolUra of Panhandle trans
acted business In Pampa ttUs morn
ing.

Porter Pennington of Miami 
visited friends In Pampa yeaterday.

Floyd P. Adams of Mobeetle was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. Rtseden of White Deer 
shopped here this morning.

L. L. Stalls of White Deer was in 
the city last night.

M. N. Robertson of Botger was a  
Pampa bualneas visitor yesterday.

OrvU f^tek of White Deer was In 
Pampa last n ig h t

A. B. Clements of (Tuero Is visit
ing friends here.

Arthur Tbed left last night on a 
business trip  to'D allas.

A dlsoiMricn on Uia (lueatioo, can 
a  Ctwiatlan bellsw  la  and advooata 
w art win ka^^eenduotsd by th s  Rsv. 
OaftoB Foote, paotor. a t  the wosMy 
“food-talUv-and-fun" night a t  tbo 
Ftoat Methodist eiuirch to n o a o «  
night. Rev. Foofe said th a t th* bog- 
albUltv of another m ajor war to 
ing taJkad about th is yaar n a n  tlMn 
a t  any time slnoe 1917.

The weekly gathering wUl s ta tt 
a t  7 o’eloek p. m. with a  omrefkd 
dtali luncheon. Over 100 attended 
last Wednesday. The pastor gOI 
continue his discussion of stsward- 
(OUp and tithing. Meetings wtU.^be 
held for the  young peo$Aa H m 
program wUl be finished by the Utne 
the first show a t  th e  th sa tiw  Is 
over. It was announaed a t  th e  Xn 
Nora theater, _________

John K otara of White Deer a«e  a 
Pampa vlsltar last night.

L. P. Karlin of Skrllytoim vlstted 
in the city yesterday.

B. J. WUUams of White Deer was 
a Pampa visitor last night.

Mr. on j Mrs. Louis HoUlngswortb 
of Claude spent Sunday w ith Mrs. 
JeweU Wiegman.

Mrs. A  'A  Crofts and son, Dan 
WUliams, visited M ends In the city 
yesterday.

T“
Oh H U J oU

N6«r worklBf bcbIBs M ías  sariUaé'ìit 
niM. saS ftrltiig Uka s'ainiaa eiMais *r 
ttetS fe«w W. Ctafcr, isti AbkatMM OC 
Bsitlasn. MirrUad. t«sUS«s. tllw  kaltái 
Inatokri ha s n u d i suesrlae. mw 
ilTM eraSlt for bis iscoTfry is (bs D4$s 
Tnstm ot. bsts4 aa S (ssnas a uis«e  S$S- 
eUllst't SrlpIs-scUm 
pon b  lo Bsutisllss u  
btsl tbs lB 8 s t<  sts 
sala A tolsi of M .IW  M Sm  i 
vas* Tru n u a t bava bsm n  
TistiaM at Btoaueh sktvs. aa 
ladttssttsD. bssrtbuia, gas eal 
sud otbor sraposn Sf ssssss i 
Ctss lodar. Car trtsl « lU  caaV 
Boatr rsTundod. M d  br i i
CITY DRUO n o n

Elmer J* Scott & Co.
iBsastm eni  Oeansahrs  

D e e m  in  LMe« Btecfcs

Wds* Lsbky 
Osdsbs-Werlay BM- ua

F. O. ngghM , I
„iS, ,,..,e¿::;a

feAll-Ŵys kind to your throat
^ s o  r o u n c fy s o j im ì^ s o j ii / ^ p a c Â e c i 

no /oose ends

“ It’s toasted”
Hes are all-ways kind to your throat

We like to tell about the finer to- 
bkccoa in Luckies~the choicest 
Tufkith and dometric, and only the 
mild, clean center leaves—they tsste 

"better—then “ It’s toasted*’—for 
throat protection. But we’re juet u

Orñy the Center Leat}es-~these are the M ildest Leaves

proud of the way LucUee arc made. 
They’re eo round and firm, to free 
from loose emb. That’i whjrlAickiOa 
always “ keep In condkipa’’—do 
not dry out, Luckict art always"* 
in all-wayel—kind to your Iknot.

NOT Ibc top laovss »iRdVs

They taste better
ot/ttnpt U*A 3>s «nsrltss totiwi c a w e

"«a


